
Dittmer Honored 
Jack Dittmer. senior Iowa end, Tues· 

day was named to the Big Ten's all

conference second team. 

(Story on Page 4) 
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owan 
. Weather 

• 
Cloudy and colder to

day. Cloudy and light 

rain Thursday. High today 

45. low 30. Tuerday's 

hilb 41, low 15. 

Report Negotiations 
iFor 5 UI-ISC Game 

egotiations are underway between SUI and Iowa State for 
resumption of football relations between the schools, th Iowa 
State Daily Student reported Tuesday. 

The Daily Student said tbe results of the discussions will be 
released by Dec. 3 to Cardinal Guild, Iowa State student governing 

body. 

Boy~ 11~ Only Survivor 
Of Air Crash Fatal To 34 

Airforce $ays 
(-54 Missing 
In Northwest 

The D a i I Y Student quoted 
John Edenburn, gUild president, 
as liaying the announcement came 
from A t hIe tic Director Loui!. 
Menze after the guild threatened 
to take action if negotiations be
tween the schools broke down. 

'Notblni to Say' 
Menze, contacted by The Asso

pORTLAND, ORE. IIPI - The ciated Press, said, " I have nothing 
aJrCorce Tuesday night said a C- to say now." 
54 cargo plane with six men The Daily Student said the ac-
.board was presumed down In the ~o~a~u~~~d~~ a gulld vote 'bee. 

Patl[ic northwest after the pilot's 1. Contact of the Iowa studcnt 
last radio message said, " I am I governing body in regard to pro
ronIused," Bnd the plane's gaso-I motion of athletic relations, speci
linc limit had expired. fically an Iowa State - Iowa foot

The C-54 was on a round-trip ball game. 
navigational flight from McChord 2. Release at a guJld poll taken 
field, Wash., to Portland airport recently to test student reaction 
\0 practice instrument approach to the Id~a of a game .. 
over the Woodland, Wash., range The Dally Student s8Id the re
J!lIlrker, approximately 40 mill'S suits of th~ poll were held back 
north of Portland. alter ad?pbng the suggestion ot 

A heavy drizzle and fog Tues- one of ~ts members. The news
day afternoon grounded s arch paper sal~ It was understood that 

. e the athletic department felt pub-
planes of the aIr rescue and Ore- li h' th 11 ld . . 
gon national guard after they s m~ e po now wou ImpaIr 

t 1 it f b' f fl· hts negotiations between the schools. 
wen a 0 or TIe Ig " The poll, the papcr said, is be-

Sear.ch began after ~adlo con- lieved to show "overwhelming sup
tact WIth the Portland aIrport was port of the resumption at athle
broken off suddenly at 2:50 p.m. tic relations between the schools 
(Iowa time), 20 minutes before by the Iowa State student body." 
the C-54 was cl~e over the Port- The Daily Student said the ath-
land range statIOn. letic council Is "rumored" to have (AP Wirephoto) 

OSLO, NORWAY (JP) - An 11- 30 miles southwest of Oslo. 
year-old Jewish refugee boy The twin - enlined DC-3 trans
emerged Tue.day as the sole IUr- port, object of a four-nation sea, 
vivor of a plane wr ck that air and land searCh, was cattying 
broueht death to 34 persons - 27 tour Dutch crewmen and three 
other children and seven adults. nurses In addition to the chUdren. 

H is Isaac Allal, 11. His two A police officer in charge of 
brothers and a sister were among operations at the scene said 31 
the dead. All 28 children w re I bodies had been recovered, 26 ot 
being flown from Tunisia to Nor- them children. The other three 
way for six months rest and re- bodies are believed to be under 
habiUtatlon when their D ute h the wreckage. 
transport plane lost Its bearln !tUnc in Chair 
and crashed Sunday night. Isaac was sittmg in his chair 

Search parties found the wreck- at the very lall ot the plane when 
densely wooded hillside a party of hom guardsmen, head-

Ex - President Leads 
Uprising in Panama 

PAN \1 ( P) - Dr. l)ani('1 Chani ,oust d president of Pan
ama, led thousands of d('lnnll,tratol" TnI.'. day night in a march on 
tht, rt'sidence of his SUl'Ct'ssor. Til· nationlll polic(' brokt' up the 
near revolt with gunfire that killed a . ix-year-old boy lind wounded 
five oth rs, including a membcr of parham nt. 

Chanis' dram, tic, nd 1111C'xpcctecl appcaranc b for th na
tional a~s('mhly set off the dl'lI1-

ollstration. Ill' tOf(' tIp a )C'ttl'r ()f 
r slgnation he signed three days 

wa Identified &'1 Alejandro 
GOllzalez Revilla. He was shot III 
the leg'. Four other persons 
sutfered t.ullet wound before 
the police ucceeded In dl pers
Inr the demonMntors. 

A ground party of Washington voted for resuming relations with 
state troopers checked residents Iowa. 
In the Woodland, Wash., area tor 
reports of a crash or low flying 
aircraft. 

Jack Frost Paints A Winter Fantasy 

"I withdraw my resignation ." 
Hundreds of person~ in the gal

leries streamed out of the building 
into the streets crying "to pre.~i
dencla!" 

They were joined by others who 
marched toward the o!ficial resi
dence of Roberta Chiari, the man 
who succeeded Chanis in a light
ning coup on Sunday. 

Chiari was sworn In os presi
dent of Panama Sunday after the 
58-year-old Chanis, a physicIan, 
was ousted in a clash ot authoi"lty 
with the Police Chief Col. Jose 
Remon. Chiarl was a second vice 
president and cou in or Remon. The plane's fuel deadline was 

first set at live hours and later 
llfjed to eight hours. At 9 p.m., 
bope that the C-54 would return 

Blommers Comments 
In Iowa City Prot. Paul Blom

mel's, head of SUI's board in 
control of athletics, said the board 
has never discussed resumption of 
football relations between Iowa 
and Iowa State. 

JACK FROST'S ICY FINGER paln~ wInter's picture each year when spray and rol t from Nlarara 
Falls freezes on nearby trees and sbubbery. Thl view of Luna. Island wa taken Tuesday wben Ice cov
ered the trees there for the first time this season. 

~~~I was olflcially given up. . 
Provoo Pleads Innocent Council Overrules 
To Charge of Treason 

At 12:50 p.m., the plane radioed 
!hat it WaS over Toledo, Wash., 
range marker, flying through in
termittent rain and fog. The pilot 
said, "I am confused," and radio 
rontact was broken. 

"As 1ar as I know," Blommers 
said, "there have been no negotia
tions as yet. I don't know what 
would be done from an Iowa 
standpoint it the problem came 
before the board." 

NEW YORK (IP) - John David I Objections 
Provoo, 26th American to be I fa Tax 

Paving charged with treason in World for Local 
War II, pleaded innocent Tues
day and said he had been in jaJl 
2 1-2 years "without counscl or 

Ca!endar fDr 1950-51 
Approved by Board 

The SUI calendar for 1950 - ~ 1 
was officlally approved Tuesday 
by President Virgil Hancher and 
the board of deans, Calendar Com
mittee Chairman Rudolph Kuever, 
dean of the college of pharmacy, 
announced. 

The calendar had. been sub
mitted earlier to the president's 
office by the committee which 
Included Registrar Ted McCarrel 
and Deans Carlyle F. J ac()bsen, 
Elmer T. Peterson, Harvey H. 
Davis, Bruce E. Mahan and Kue
ver. 

Tuesday's action made Alumni 
day on the Saturday following 
spring commencement on Frid<l1 
a continuing feature of the grad
uation weekend, Robert Noble, 
executive assistant of alumni acti
vlUes, said. Before 1949, com
IDencement and ,Alumni day were 
both held on Saturday. 

The change was made at the 
I'tquest of the alumni board to 
heip relieve extremely congested 
housing and eating facilities at 
COmmencement time, Noble said. 

The Alumni day change was 
the only change in the calendar, 
Kuever sa id .. 

Chambers T eslifies 
At New Hiss Trial 

NEW YORK (JP) - Whittakc:'l' 
Chambers testified Tuesday that 
~rore the war Henry Julian Wad
leigh handed over to him brief 
eases bulging with state documents 
In the shadow of the nation's cap
itol dome. 

Chambers told the second pel'
jury trial of Alger Hiss that he 
lit the documents from Wadleigh 
at the rate of 10 to 25 a month 
for two years. 

Chambers has described him
lelf as being at that time a cour
Itt for a Communist prewar 3Py 
Ting, pumping secrets from men 
high in government ranks. 

Blommers said there is a pos
sibility Paul Brechler, SUI direct
or of athletics, had conferred with 
Menze. Brechler was out of town 
Tuesday. 

However, Blommers pointed out 
that any flnal decision by Iowa 
to resume football relations with 
Iowa State would come from the 
athletic board. 

HawkS Lost, 31-6 
The l~t football game between 

the schools was in 1934, when Iowa 
State won, 31-6. 

A resumption of the rivalry 
would be impossible before 1953 
since Iowa's schedule is filled un
til that date. 

* * * We Ain't Interested 

hearing." 
The 36-year-old former army 

staff sergeant was brought before 
Federal Judge Gregory F. Noonan 
under an indictment charging him 
with 12 acts of treason. 

One charge is that after the 
Japanese seized Corregidor he 
caused the death of Capt. Burton 
C. Thomson by reporting Thom
son as "anti-Japanese and unco
operative." 

The judge set Dec. 6 for trial 
and Provoo meanwhile will be ex
amined by psychiatrists. 

It is not in the best interests of the State University of Iowa that 
Iow~lowa State football relations be resumed. 

Despite ~tudent clamor on the Iowa State campus, it probably is 
not in the best interests of Iowa State, either. 

The series is impractical on severai counts. It could engender bit
ter feelings between the school~; it would be financially unsound; it 
would put Iowa in an unfavol'able position, and no high-ranking offi
~ ial of either scheol has ever encouraged the series. 

ArilatlclI for tbe series Is largely the pr:lducl of overly entbusi
astlc alumni who do not reme.mber the sta&'e the rivalry reached 
In the early '20's. 

Iowa played Iowa State several times about 30 years ago in a series 
that was punctuated by 'frequent outbursts from fans and players. 

A two-year contract wa~ signed for 1933 and 1934. After the 1934 
game the series was discontinued. One of the reasons behind the dis
continuance was the harsh feelings that came out ot the annual game. 

SUI new has a policy of playing no Iowa lchool in any sport. It is 
a policy which we regard as a sound one. Were one exception to be 
made, it would be difficult on occasions to refuse other Iowa schools 
dates on our schedules. 

In several sp'rts, pu. Ibly fe-Jlball ; n some year • Iowa does not 
rank as the state's top power. Strictly 0.0 a competitive basIs, Iowa. 
would have no lerltlmate reason to turn down scbedule requests of 
several scbools. 

We feel the eventual result might be a neglect ()( our conference 
interests were I( wa to add a heavy state schedule. 

Iowa plays in the t~ ughest football conference in the nation. Each 
year the Hawks play six or seven loop games. It is nece"sary for 
them to be "up" for almost every game. 

An Iowa State rame would talle .In minor Importance In the 
eyes of Uae Iowa football team. Yet, I( wa State would be polntln' 
for the Intra-state ,arne every year. Iowa, then, would be put In 
an uncomfortable position. 

For another thing, the series wculd be bad financially s peaking. 
[owa State has a football l tad lum thai seats less than half as 111 any 
customers as the majority of the Big Ten stadiums. 

Football fens mean tickets, and tickets mean money. Money is 
at least one of the yard~ ti cks used in measuring the success of a toct
ball season. Wadleigh, who spent 10 years 

In the trade agreements section 
Of the state department, has ad- Next year Iowa has 8eheduled non-conference .. ames against 
IIIItted paSSing secrets to Cham _ Miami, Sluthem California and Notre Dame. All three «ames will 
bers. But he said he never took brlns- money Into Iowa', aWelie coffers. 
the{ll from any state department If the serie~ were to be resumed, Iowa wculd have li ttle to gain 
desk except his own. fr{)m a prestige standpOint. The Hawkeyes would be expected to win 

Hiss' defense attorney indlcnted every game. If they would win, no one would be surprised' if they lost, 
at the opening of his retrial thr t .their stock would be lowered considerably. ' 
~el~ eh no~ H~: - ~'Jas the Frobably the rease n that we haven't heard any official word on 
kin ~~rs. am ers am pumlJ- the l eries Is that hiah-ranking athletic officials have weighed the evI-

Wadlelah has said he could have dence and have decided that there would be no point in stirrin, up III 
liven Chambers the pumpkin pa- \relations between the schools. 
Pen but doubted that he did. We aaree with them. .. .. - - ...... -- " -_ ... --- -. - ~ ... .. 

The Iowa City council Tuesday 
night adopted a resolution over
ruling all objections to special 
assessments levied against prop
erty owners for paving Improve
ments recently completed on local 
streets. 

City Atty. W . U. Bariley sai d 
he and council representatives 
would meet soon with the ob
jectors' attorneys to arran,e 
compromise settlements with the 
protesting property owners. 
The resulting settlements would 

then be recommended to the coun
cil for approval, Bartley said. 

The many petitions filed re
cently in City hall claim the as
sessments are In violation of the 
code of Iowa, which states pro
perty owners cannot be assessed 
an amount exceeding 25 percent 
of the property's value. 

Tuesday night Mayor Preston 
Koser invited any protestors in 
the audience to voice their objec
tions orally. No one did. Five at
torneys representing protesting 
property owners were at the meet
ing, but did not address the 
council. 

A report from tbe parkinI' and 
publlc safety committee was 
presented recommencllnr install
ation of a. "one-side parklnc" 
slm on Grove IItreet and on RI
verside drive between Grove 
street and Parll road, Just /IOuth 
of CIty parll. 

At last week's meeting, the 
council decided to have the sign 
removed pending further investi
gation. This action followed a 
complaint from the Rev. Leonard 
J. Brugman, pastor of the Catholic 
student center, located south of 
the restricted area. 

The council committee also re
commended cancellation ot plans 
for a new trafilc signal at the 
intersection of Capitol and Bur
lington streets. 

It also advocated discontinuing 
operation of the traffic signal at 
the west end of the Burlington 
street bridge for a 60-day trial 
period. 

Before adjourning to Dec. 12, 
the council granted the Iowa con
servation comrniSliion the right to 
erect signs which would direct vi
sitors to "Plum Grove," home of 
Iowa's first governor, Robert Lu
cas, on Kirkwood avenue. 

Opera Star Rescheduled 
To Present Recital Here 

Donald Dickson, Metropolitan 
opera baritone, will present his 
recital at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
7, Prof. C.B. Righter, manager of 
the university concert series, said 
Tuesday. 

Dickson was forced to cancel 
his concert scheduled for Nov. 9 
because of. a bronchitis attack, but 
he now is able to perform, Riehler 
said. 

No-Cut Ruling in Effect 
Today, After Vacation 

SUI's no-cut !'ullng will be in 
efleet today until 12;30 p.m. and 
from 12;30 p.m. Monday, when 
classes will be resumed after the 
Thanksgiving recess, until 12:30 
p.m. Tuesday. 

All undergraduate students who 
miss classes during a no-cut peri
od belore cia sea are dismissed or 
after they are resumed following 
an official SUI holiday or vaca
tion are penali~ed by thc addition 
of one semester hour academic 
credlt to their degree r~quire
ments. 

IOWA IN URANCE PAYMENT 
NEW YORK (IP)-The Institute 

of Life Insurance reported Tues
day that Iowa famIlIes received 
$14,820,000 in life insurance death 
benefit payments the tirst nine 
months ot this year. 

Mounted and tederal police 
charged down the thorou,hfare In 
on attempt to break up any march 
en the pre.idenUal residence. 

The crowd grew in numbel'. 
Estimates of those who pushed 
toward the president's residence 
ranged from 10,000 to 30,000. 

Machine run and ririe fire 
crackled. Eyewltnc said the 
fire wa directed at tbe demon
!ralor . 
Some took refuge behind palm 

trees as the bullets whizzed past. 
Cars in the street w re riddled. 

Chanis was at the head of the 
proce slon as it marched, eye
witnesses said. There was no im
mediate wcrd on what happened 
t() him, but it was known he was 
in the crowd when the firing be
gan. 

A slx-year-old bo was taken 
to the hospital , otber persons 
who wltne ed the shooUn .. saId. 
He wa dead on arrival. The 
wounded member of parliament 

Ambitious BurgIo rs 

Man Denies Abducting 
Girl, 7, in Minnesota 

RED LAKE FALLS, MINN. tll'l 
- Raymond Francis Dempsey, 25, 
an unemployed cook, Tue day 
night denied that he ever saw 
or laid his hands on a seven
year-old girl who Identl!ied him 
"positively" as her abductor. 

Vivian Shannon told authoriti~s 
!rom her hospital bed that Demp
sey was the man who forced 
her into his car here Monday 
night and carried her Into a woods 
where he tried to strangle her. 
A doctor said the &irl "undoubted
ly" was sexually molested. 

NAMED BI HOP 
WASHINGTON IIPI - The apos

toUc delegation announced Tues
day night that Pope Pius XII has 
appointed the Most Rev. Edward 
A. Fitzgerald, D.D., former auxili
ary to the archbishop of Dubuque, 
to be bishop 01 Winona, Minn . 

House' 

lAP Wi .. ' .... ) 

EAGER BURGLARS ALMOST BMP'I'IBD Uae home .of Mn. T. E. Wcb, Memphia, TaD., who la ....... 
w1Ua her few remalnlq household JIQIIeIIIlona. Hauled away In a. truek were ,_ bedroom nltea. Dvm. 
I'COm saite, ieebox, two ltoVes, wuhbu' machine, tables, cbaira aDd cloUdD&', 

ed by Toral! Hagen, reached the 
scene more than 42 hours alter 
the crash. 

He blinked and told his rescu
ers In halUng French that he felt 
"not bad." 

Though able to walk, he was 
hustled on a stretcher to an am
bulance and taken to the hospital 
at Drammen, 10 miles away. 

There the chief physlclan de
scribed his Injuries as a scratched 
nose, a swollen wrist and light 
bums. 

"II .. alm'-t a mlraele," wd 
tbe doetor, Tboll,b sulterlDa no 
apparent sbocll, It wall hollft be
fore the bo1 told h.. name. 

Asked If he knew where he was, 
Allal replied, "Yes, I am In Nor
way. No?" 

The plane, of the Aero-Holland 
company, had touched the tree
tops on a hill In the dark and 
crashed to earth, plowing a 200-
toot wide furrow throullh great 
lline trees before It rammed Its 
nose into a stony rid, and turned 
over. 

The front end was wrecked, but 
the tail was almo t intact. The 
dead were thrown right and lett. 

Fire licked at the wreckage, but 
did not spread Into a consuming 
blnze. 

Just over the h!ll, little m 0 r e 
than a mile away, was the farm 
ot NicUay Grude. But amazin,ly 
not a member of the family heard 
the crash. 

Two Brothers, I ter 
So little Isaac sa t amid the 

bodies, among them his brothers, 
Victor-Halm and Daniel, and his 
sister, Rachel, untll the rescuers 
arrived. 

Tbe plane, chartered by the 
American 10 I n t DI trlbution 
commlUee to ferrl underfed 
Jewil h relu,ee children from 
Tunisia to Norway for rehabili
tation before emlrration to b
rael, had been ml Inr since 8 
lI.m., liluray, when It rad oed 
It wa approachln, Oslo to land. 

The plane nev r appeared. The 
search \wgan when a !lash ot lleht 
and exp[oslon was observec:\ south
west Of Oslo. 

Betides the children, thc plane 
carried the four Dutch crew -
Chlet Pllot I . Frouws, Second Pi
lot A. Van der Touw, Navigator 
M. Westenberg and Mechanic K. 
Stukje - and three nurses, in
cluding Annelise Schwartz J ensen, 
a Norwegian; a Swiss, and a man 
trom Tunisia. 

Crandic Schedules 
Two Extra Trains 

Two trains have been added 
to the regular schedule of the 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City ra il
way for this afternoon, officials 
of the line said Tuesday. 

In addition to the six regular 
runs listed at their depot here, 
extras will leave Iowa City at 
12:30 and 2 p.m. 

The special arangemenls were 
made to accomodate many SUI 
students lea v I n g today for 
Thanksgiving vacation. 

A special westbound United. 
Airlines Mainliner will leave the 
Iowa City airport for Des Moines 
at 3 p.m. today, B.D. McWilliams, 
local station manager, said Tues
day. Students may transfer at Des 
Moines for points west, he said. 

Reservations probably will be 
avaiJable by calling the airport 
before noon today. All seats are 
taken on the regular ID,ht sched
uled to take oU at 3:15, a.od 
seats on the eastbound plane have 
been sold out for three weeks. 

Reservations tor Christmas va
cation are going fast, McWllllama 
added. 

New Light 
Reach Iowa 

Poles 
City 

Light poles tor Iowa City's new 
downtown streetlighting system 
arrlvec1 here Tuesday and installa
tion of the poles should begin by 
next week, City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke said. 

Althoueh the poles have not yet 
been unloaded from the railroad 
car, Gartzke said he thought the 
entire order of 74 posts waa in the 
shipment. 

Electric company officials said 
the iamps and globes IIhould fol
low "any day now." The officials 
had previously expressed concern 
over the possible delay in ship
ment of the poles due to the re
cent steel IItrike. 

The Heinze Electric company 
and ~e Hae,. Construction com
pany, both of Cedar Raplda, have 
been bully the put tew weeki lay
In, conduit for the new u,htln, 
.ystem. 
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By GIL PEARLMAN 

I HAVE no idea whether or not 
the othel' rooming houses in Iowa 
City arc filled 10 capacity with 
"colCl!() ::addicts" or, iI you prefer. 
"caffeine fiends." 

But J do know llbout 'he Itousc 
on Fairchild street (no relation 
to the house on 92nd street). [ 
know about it because [ IIvc 
therc. I live [here because I 
couldn't find a room elsewhere. 

o • 
THERE ARE o:!ight gentlemen, 

I u.~e the term likc I don't 
know what it means, who live 
there. It eally seven. since one 
of them 'lnly comes in to sleep 
between the nours of 2 a.m. 
and 7 a.m.. Ilnd -;'hen I don't 
think he would even do that if 
there were flophouses in the 
business dIstri ct. 

What I know is that anyone 
of them wiJI suffer any hardship 
to secure a cup of hot, stimulat
ing, "good to the last drop" li
quid, about 21 times daily. 

I WONDE1. PH '\T it is about 
coffee that i '; so magical and 
makes everyone IInable to Iivc 
without it? I v'onder bccause I 
am includcd ia this impul~ive 
group that worships the house 
that Maxwell built. 

The moment that f omeone 
sbollts. "How about coffee?" 
card gamcs al'e broken up, ';he 
la test ; ·· ~ue o( ~squirc is thrown 
011 the rloor. 'adio3 '\re ' mmedl 
a tcl;v tlll'll('(1 orr '\nil ·. he "VI~ith 

ful Scvel)" have their eoa.ts 1)11 

and al'e outdoors before .he 
landh.dv call nlrad .vith 'dS lot 
to . lam .he -rollt door. 

o ;,': ., 
IF TIllS ONLY hapr,l ned O'1CC 

or twi('e an evening I would not 
have the inquil'y as to the moti
vation that I do. But more often 
than not, this happens once or 
twice C\'cry 15 minute ... 

Take for example two of thl' 
most ('0:lfi1'll1er\ addicts, Norm (lnd 
DC, who goes by those inlUals 
since his I1Jl'enlS werr extremely 
occupied people tlnd ould 't spare 
the time to de"ide on a prOI1'i!f 
name. 

• • 
ONE NIGHT, I was ~ittlng at 

my (esl,. a Lwo-by-four fuot piece 
of plywood b::alanceel on a leg from 
a discanlec1 endLable, when the 
two of them walked in after 
spending a ('Duple of hours at cin
ematic recreltion. They SJW a mo
vie. 

I wa~ II i g il J y disappoInted 
slnre tbe ("\JJ of t he caffeine 
had jUllt hit m e. There was no 
onc el e l).found and J didn't 
want to make the pilgrlmare 
by my lom·some. 

0:0 

SQ, J Il,ke-j them, in hope:; of 
u negativp I' ply, "I su ppose you 
guys .iLlrt had coffee after the 
ta lkie?" 

Just as I expected, Norm said, 
"Yeah," and DC said "Yes." (DC 
is a graduate st:.relent. ) 

"Not only did we have coffee 
after the movie," continued DC, 
"but we hnd coU e before the 
movie and we wen;' ouL between 
Icatul'c~ fol' more delightful cups 
of matured Ovaltine." 

Whereupon 1 be;:an compla in
ing, " Why didn't yO'J call me af
ter you left the theater and I 
would have met YO·J. Now I have 
to go alo'1e and \\'O l't have any
body to lalk to." 

"WIIIL'E YOlJ'V~ been standln ~ 
there beefing about having to go 
alone," comm)nted Norm, "I (I.on't 
reca ll anybody asking us to join 
them." 

"But," I was being diplomatic, 
"you just said th;rt you had thDee 
hclpln~s during the past two 
hours. didn't YO'J?" They both 
nodded. "Well then , you wouldn't 
. . . YOII wouldn't want to go 
again wou ld you, huh, fe llows, 
huh ?" 

"Yeal .. ' and "Ye.'!" were heal''' 
thl'uu J{h tlill gust of wind lind 
thr t' L" 0 fUlt'itiv llS from "fre h
Iy- r:lll'd cOl1Lalners" "erc ! cat
ed In 1\ hoMh at our favor,te 
bunery by Lhe ilm~ I too!, :l 

Jacket from Lbe clo3et. 
(> 

SEE WtlAT I mean? The whole 
theory • . , 

Pardon me, but i1 today's offer
ing seems underdeveloped it':; he
cause 1 have lo quit before renrh
ing the 10,!(ica l conclusions. 1'hl' 
boys \\'(lllt lo go [or eMfee. 

Thanksgiv i"g, 1949 

d e t e I , 
• orla I s 

'Count Your Many Blessings'-
Approximately l50-million Americans, rang

ing in ~tatlls from the southern share-cropper to 
the Park avenue l' cialite, will pause tomorrow 
to gjve th anks. 

We sry pause and give thanks, because thal 
is what the Pilgrims intended when Ihey sci 
aside thut first bleak duy b,1c!{ in 1621. 

BuL how man y of 1I, today, as we hurry 
w th la~ t- mlnute preparati ons for the trip 
tack home, ~ top and take stock or the thillgs 
we have to be thankful for? 

We h.ve a lendency to think, inslead, of the 
things lhat we do not have, the "greerl grass" 
that lies on the othcr . ide . f lhe f"n('l'. 

"I haven't !1 ca r ," " / didn'l get the grade I 
expec ted," "] wish I had a million dJIJars," arc 
the sentiments mos t frequently expressed. 

We complain becau ~e we missed break fa. t 
t h:s morning, while thousands of Chinese die 
ye<:rly for lack of food. Some little annoyance 
keeps us awake one night, and we shout t'l the 
house tJ!J:. Across the Atlantic thousands tromp 

Austerity vs. Progress -
A report by the Brili: h In formation Service 

this mcn th lauds the effort Britain has made to 
restere world trade by rem ' ving some of the 
trpde restr;ctions between nations with whom 
she trades. 

Facts troulht out in the report seem to 
substantiate the elalm. Britain has takeD a 
much needed Initiative to get trade restric
tions removed. These same restrictions are in 
larle part responsible tor the economic wees 
of the world today. 

And they are ~robably in large part re
sponsible fer the slow s l;;rt the economic coop
cration adm inistr ation has been making in Eu
r ' pe. The Ma rshall plan really is working, but 
its progresL has been slow if it is to succeed by 
1952. 

Now if Brita ~n's plans to liberalize world 
trade are to succeed, the only thing the British 
Laborites need to do is stay in J;cwer until the 
British m gn-in-the-street can Lee the apparent 
progress by the withdrawal of auster;ty provi
sions. 

'DIls \! ' where the shoe pinches tightest I'D 
the Britl8h Irovermnent Ioat. No concerted 
plans are evident, ODly the mutterlnls In the 
bn,)m c1o'Jet by the dlssatisf:ed. 

To the Coaches -
fro'n The MI.nt .. - .. · · .. " ..... .. ~ ....... , l. •• ~ .. 

The football coach 
Is full of woes 
Conceding games 
To other Joes. 
The more he thinks 
His team will win 
The sicklier 
His Friday grin. 
The more he thil1k~ 
The ·oullo· k poor 

the open country seeking a pile of straw to 
crawl into for the night. 

Good health, friends ihree meals a day, a 
home and family, education, freed! m fr om gov
ernment prosecution, ihese things we iuke [)r 
bl'anled. We don't realize their significance be
cause mosl of u. have nevel' had to co without 
them. 

U's a great thin&' to be able 10 pack your 
suitcase and leave the classroom grind ror a 
few days-l~ get /lame and cal turkey and 
crarberry sauce, and sleep long hours, and 
sec our family and friends, alld be able to 
It back anil "let the rest of the world go by." 
But it seems only fitting and just that we 

at the same ti me should take stock of the things 
that have come our way. 

If we'd !I ll lake a gcod long look at our
eelves before we wave good-bye to Iowa C'ty, 
chance~ are an old 'familiar hymn would be on 
our l ip: as we travel h( meward-"Count your 
many blessi ngs, name them one by 'ne-." 

The EngJi: hman believes h is country is 
being pulled out of its economic hole, but he Ciln 
see little evidence dose t" horne, lime ierscning 
of auster:ty provisions. He s till draws his belt 
tight to make up for what he can't buy from the 
market place_. 

Practically the only evidence that exists to 
show the danger the Laborites are in is the ap
parent uneasiness of the Laborites themselves. 

First the government officials dcel:l red 
Lheo:,se\ves confident the 'r program was be
Ing accepted by the per pIe. 'fhen, little by 
Jlttle, the Conservatives sparkpluned by 
Winston Churchill, be,an to pile up the 
votes a:alnst the Laborltes. 

The L<:·borites Ltiil have a majority. They 
aren't In any apparent Im mediate danger of los
ing t~e controls despite the Conservati ves' gains. 

The s ignificant l act, however, lies in the 
Br i ti~h leaders' unwillingneLs to cail a general 
eleet :on now where only a few m ' nth~ ago, talk 
was ripe about a general election early In 1950. 

Losing out so near to succcss would be a 
shamo, for if we >can beli eve th e slatemenl~ lhe 
go vcrnment releases, the auslel'i ty program is 
dOing well. 

The more he tries 
To act cocksure. 
A chronic hypocrite 
The eOBeh is 
Who seldom on 
The truth encroachel . 
The public, though, 
Forgives such sinning 
Parliculnrly 
When he's winning. 

Wendell Willkie's Son 
G!v;: > Ideas on Welfare 

\VA C:J[1NGTON (11') .- I1c,Jubli
cans arc \..'llking ::about an ide1 
put forward by the late Wendell 
Willlde's wn, 29-year-old Philip 
H. Willkie, an Indiana statc legis-
10101'. 

Young Wi1lkie appealed to those 
who want to go along with some 
of the admihistration's zocial we l
fare programs but he, lLatc be~ause 
of the gre;at co.,t. It was during 
a di~cussion of "liberal" programs 
on a radio forum (Town meeting). 

'u.S. Voices Objections to World 

'Kid Glove' Treatment ' of oyiets Is Over' 
~. Q"", .•• , " Il~ r 

WASHIt>.C ·.O.1 lIP! - All (Iur-
1111( the war. and for some time 
urtel'wards, the U.S. treated Ru~
sia 10 a sort of diplom3tie "coddl
ing." 

But 101' at.ut 10 monthq no",. 
WashinJ(ton ha'l been sho\Vin~ thp 
world it is fed up lrying to kid
glove tho Soviets into playing ball. 

Now Moscow must live up to 
nil of its treaty promises in re:l
sonable time or Washington a:l
'lounces publicly - that it 
hasn't. 

Previously the U.S., and other 
major powers, kept queries goin,. 
to Moscow - but in the secret 
diplomatic pouch . 

• • 
WASHINGTON has at time' 

waited for months on end before 
making it public that Moscow ha~ 
fallen down on an International 
pledge. Now it doesn't. It tells the 
world through the press, and fast 

State department spokesmen 
explain tbat since Dean Ache
'on took over as secretary the 
over-a ll attempt has been to 
make the Russians understand 
that a promise Is sacred among 
civilized people and that words 
mean notbing if actions dOD't 
follow. 
Go back to the Dumbarton Oak< 

conference in 1944. 
The Russians asked that all J 6 

Soviet republics get separate vot:::· 
in lhe new United Nations. 

President RooEevelt <lnd Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill were 
shocked. They e:wisioned an Ot'
ganization in which cach nation 
would have just onc vote regard· 
less of size. 

But they were anxious thai 
B.ussia join the UN and at YaWl 
in early 1945, they bargained un
til Russia was cut down to three 
votes, for the Soviet Union, . Byf'
lorussia and the Ukraine. The 
Sovicts arc ~till the only naU,," 
with morc than one vote in til!' 
UN .. 

Russia joined UNRRA, thc 

Professor Explains 
'Dramatic Tragedy' 

Don't rely on the dictionary t( , 

define "c1rllmatic tra~edv," Pro' 
Seymour Pitchea:. of the SUI En .!
liRh department lold a Jorge 1l~
manities mciety lecture audie:1cl' 
Monday night. That term In' 
come to mean anything fro.,., , 
melodrama to a "gJat song." 

Pitcher, ~peaking in the senate 
C'hamber of Old Capitol 0' "Defi 
nilion or Tragedy," coverer! mo" 
of the controversial meanings 0 ' 

the Icrm. In lookin£( lor an ap
I licahle ctcfi 1i'ion5 (Jr tral(c" y 11' 
traced the \\ord back to carl ' 
Grqecp where actors wore IWI 
skirls/and "tradoidia" me3nt gO l' 
song, and up -to today whe:l i 
orten me::ans swan fong. 

The speaker said he wo:.rld de 
rine a tragic dr::ama as a "serlol! 
ilnitatio'1 of the actions ilnd P'l" 
~ions of man." Such a play iu~ 
shows the p03sible misfortune~ (> 

man, and is not nn obiect le
fon again't crime and evil or ,I 
analysis of motivatio'1s. Thc cha" 
acters involved mayor may no 
deserve their fate, Pitcher ::added. 

world agenev set Ull to glv At Potsdam in July, 194~. S). 
postwar relief, pledged to lin had aJ1,'reed that Berlin shou:1 
discrimination. But fOI' ~ix be n ~Ol't of international city. 0' · 

month~ Ru ~ia rcfused UNltR cupi<>ct by the Dig Four. 
the right to send help into Po- Tben 011 June 26, 1948, Ule 

land. Russians clank":! down the iron 
Washington officials failC'd to curlain and forbade all rai l ;lDd 

lcll the press for some time about true), service hltp Berlin trom 
lhis tangle and thereby granted the west. For 10 month ,'mer· 
Moscow a sort o[ helpful scree a iean and British flyer ' new 
behind which to Ol)el'ate. supplies into the 2-million Ber-

o .. .. liners in the western zone. 
B T THAT ORT of lhing has • •• 

changed. Here are some of this MO COW fin a 11 v IWed the 
year's highlights that tell the blockade on May 12 tbis year. Be-
story: I.lief here is that Moscow was tired 

Start with the note Stalin sent of letting Europe sec by da1l1 
last Janu~ry to a newspaper rc- example how effective the Angio
porter in which he said he would American airtorce could be in a 
be willing to meet President Tru- tight soot. 
man somewhere behind the IrO;l In March the state department 
curt.,.in. He added he would like I issued a review of American af
to talk over a "peace pact." tempts to get an American-Rus-

Acheson pointed oui at a pre~s sian exchange of students. MOl!
conference lhat President Truman cow had ignored most of the notes 
had always been willing to sec on the subject. The department 
Stalin in Washington if the Rus- expressed belie! Mo cow "W.lS 

sian really wanted to talk. afraid of a free exchange of ideas.' 
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UNIVER S ITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEUSITV CALENDAR items arc sellcdulcd In Ihe I'rcsitlelll', 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Wednesda.y, Novcmbcr 23 
12:20 p.m, - Beginning oC 

Thanksgiving recess. 
Monday, Novemllcr 28 

12:30 p.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

8 p.m. - International debate 
with Oxford univel'sity, MncbridC' 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, NOvcnlhcr 29 
7:30 p.m.- U n i v c rs i t y Club 

party bridge, Iowa Un·on. 
Wednesday, November 30 

7:30 pm.- Meeting of Collel(iall' 
humber of commercc, senate 
hamber, aIel Capitol. 

Saturday, December 3 
Inlcn:pl\epi nte Forensic hIS\!· 

tutc, Oid C, pitol 
Sunda.y, December 4 

8 p .m. - lowa Mountaineer\ 
"SnolV Sentinels of the Pacific 
Norlhwest," Macbride auditorium 

Monday, Deccmilfr 5 
2 p.m , - University Ncwcomcll 

Tca and Program. IIo, tcss: ltb. 
Ewen MacEwen. 

4 p.m. - Medicnl collcge Ie
(ure: Paul R. Cannon, /)j·qrc. 
of pathology, Univcrdty of ChI. 
cago, will speak in Medical cot 
lege amphitheatre. 

Thur '~~y, December 1 8 p.m. - Meeting Of the Liber .. ' 
12 no n-U n i v C I' s lt.Y Club, Arts faculty womell and wives. 

lunl'heon and Pl'Ogl'UIl1 , Iown Un- Senate chamber, air! Capito\. 
:on. a p.m. - Basketball: Michigan 

4:30 p.m.- In!ormation Firs t : I Stale, Iown Fieldhousc. 
,peaker: Jack Shelley on ","po (- T\!e3day , Deeclnber 6 
' ight on Amer 'co," sen :l tc chamber, 4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty 
)Jd Co ·t I co ffee hO:ll' soonsore~ ~y UWA, 

Jpl a . River Room, JO'\ ,l Umon. 
a p.m.-Basketb:lll: Color ado 4:30 p.m. - Busine'is mcclin~, 

:ollcge, Iowa fieldhou . c. Phi BeW Kappa, ~en:1te cham~r, 

Friday, December 2 
1I1tel'collcgiule F orcll si c 

ut e, Old Capilol 
llLli-

Old Capito\. 
~Jj ._ 

WetlJleSd,IY, December 7 
B p.m. - Concert: Donald Diet· 

mn, C::aritone, Jow", Ul1io'1, 
8 p.m. - Humunities ~ot'i e l ", 'l'hursday, December 8 

\ro£. Pa~l Ma~Ke[l(lrick, Univcr- '2 p.m. - Uni'/cl'sity club, Part-
' lty of WlsconslIl, senate chamber, ncr Bridge, low~. UniD'1. 
aIel Capitol. I 4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~ 

9 p.m. - Winler Party, Iown Spe3ker: Dr. TIobcrl Raj, ~c,alc 
Union I cha'11bcr, Old Capitol. 

(For information rcgllrding dates beyr nd this Sl'hedule, 
see rcscrvations in the o~ Cice of the President, Old Cap tn\.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
a;N,mA I . NOTle}; . sho uld he IlcPJ~jtc(1 with the city edito r I r Thl 
la Iy Iowan in the newsroom in ":ast lJa'I, Notirl.'s mu~1 be ~ .. hnlltld 
'y 2 I'.m . the d.!y 11I'CI'culllg fir~t publica tion: tl:c.v will NOT II. n/· 
"pled hv tt'Ip.IJhune. am) must he TYI'ED OR' LEGIBLY WIClTTE' 

and SIGNED by a respomlible person, 
He proposed that such programs 

be patterned alont( the basic lines 
of the Federal Reserve act and the 
law creating the New York port 

Anyone can get hit with "the 
slings and arrows of outrage'Jll GRADUATE STUDENTS and Saturday, Nov. 26 - 12:30 a.m. 
fortune" or have a bad d ,IY undergraduates who will have I 
against Minnesota. That is the their degrees by June 1950 inter- COMPANY ll~, Per hi~g nifil! 

ested in Fullbl.·i"bt SChOlll[,Shil,~ \a l'd l · eg, l.rT~ l t11nl s.t,'lrr. w!.I.l . l1!~el , 
authority. tragedy of life and tril'!ic dl'1""" ... W d 'N 7' 3 _________ ~"'".......'------- for study abro1d during 1950-=>I , c ncso u). , ' )V, .,11.:1 .0 nnt 

S h h f I S k 
I may receive information at the 111 n'~ m . l ,) n, ~ .. mur.Y. Green 

a 0 r an ee 5 graduate college ?ffi~e bulween 2 tOTC una[olilH wll ( be WOI'll. 
and 3 p.m. ApplIcatIOns must be 

P
I f W A ed filed by December 1. I TIIANKSGIVI NG R E C E S ' 

ayment or ar I 
--- hours :It Macbridc hall reildinj 

op!!EL~~O~~~v;:S~ltlyitiepSlaWyni~llgtlbtse room and Serials - Rescrve read· 
ing room: We.;ne day, Nov. Z1 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. b 12,000. each Tuesday and Friday [rom c1o-e at 5 p.m. Clo"cel Thursday, 
AP Forel: n Affairs Analyst The same thing happened to tn' 7:30 to 9:30 p.m, Fridny, 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday, 910 

The Shah of Jran is an en gag- Whole Iranian economy. Tl 12 noon. Sund;,y, closed. Mon· 
ing an refreshing young man. No • young Shah has scmething whe' STUDENTS RECEIVING their day, 9 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
devious orJental approach f::r him he claims that tlie WBI' cost Ira ' lachelor's degree in any cOllvoca-
He thinks his country's ~osition i! heavily. ion in 1950 may apply for fI Lydia 
important to the west, that it i! "We are r.ot bargainino:- for Lh e c. Roberts Fellowship at Coium-

llU~ f\NlTJES SOCIETY Jlre
Fent5 Prof. Pnul MacKendrick, dl.'
partment of c1a~sics, Univerfily II 
Wisconsin, spcakinq 0'1 T'lalQ j1 

~enate chamber of Old CapiJo: 

due mJre than it L getting for it! help we were privil ege'! to ex- lia university by securing an ap-
helo in the, 'aI', end he has COm! llication blank at the Graduate tend to other areas," he says. 
to the United Stutes to ask f'r l·t 'ollege oUlce. "But just remem ber how Im- Friday, Dec. 2 at 8 p.m. 1n return he offers to pay-i 
pay:ng- \\ ith r£turns from lran'! 

vast eil f eldE 
and with profit 
able OPllortuni 
lies for AmericaI' 
investor! . 

Iran has two 
big projects un
der way. First 
C~~11:::.i enlar!',e 
ne -t and mod
~ :n :zation of th! 
3rmy, t protec 

ROBERTS the territcrial in 
tegrity promise< 

by the Big Three at Yalta bul 
threatened ever since the war b) 
Russia. 

p - rtant is the se~u r ty and pros
p erity of our (·)untry to consoli
date freedom aDd the other alm~ 
dear to delJ'oera'.lc cllunlrles ." 
He means, cf course, tl1llt hI 

1U<t have the military and econ 
mi:: : trcngt!1 to withsland prcs 
ure irem the 5 \'iel Union, whk' 
ons:ders the Iranian oil fields : 
,atural part of its own. and take 

strictly practical and rlneteellt ' 
'cnlury view cf the rights cf lepl?' 
lations as against unclerdevelcpe 
3rea~. The Kremlin h1ls complain 
ed in all apparent innocence th2 
he United Slates ta Ils to under· 

stand its interest in Iran. 
The Big Three a.l~o proml ed 

economic aid to Iran atter the 
Iran was turned into on alliec' war. The y- ung Shah has 

military base durjng the war, op- launched an ambitious program 
erated jointly by Er:tain, Amer- involving the ex penditure of 
iea and Rlu ia, for thc purpo e 0 $653-m JH.ln-a large sum for 
shipping to Russia about one-flftl lu:-·-cn agrleuJt.urc, fadories, 
or ali the war 1.1aleriuls she hac lousing, roads, health and edu-
te use against the Germ1n~. ('at ion. '[he program Is directed 

The prellent Shah's tat!ler WB. by hi brother, desl 'l' lI ed to put 
forced from his throne under ac- . the counlry's 17-nl\llion people 
eusat .r ns Iha t he was pro-Ger- bey' nd the appe14i cf C()mmun-
m le. He had started Il vast de- h m. 
velJpment program for thc Russia, of course, w;: uld be glac' 
country which tell to pieces dur- to develop I l'art' and, Ilft~r hel 
hl8' the war years. He was par- cw n fas hion which is unacceptable 
tleularly Interested In a l rlcul- both to Iran and the west, kce~ 
tural production. !Jer T ehran orom i[es. Some pEopl r 
When he started in 1926 • Iran think she will even tually insist l' 

preduccd 7,000 bales of cotton 3n- doing so, by f orce if necessary. In 
nu ally. When he wa~ eusted in the meantime, the 'dds are that 
10~ 1 l'rl~ctl1e1i(.:l 11'01' I'P to fiO.OOO Ihe ycu ng SII. h witl get the \ll'e
ulIl c$. During the war it til' ppcd i vcntive he came fOl·- money. 

THE CLOSING HOURS for un
:iergraduate women lor the 
l'hanksJ(lving recess arc a~ fol
lows: Wednesday, Nov. 23, Thurs
day, Nov. 24 and Sunday, Nov. 27 

11 p,m. Friday, Nov, 25 and 

YOUNG rROGRESSIVES 
meet Monday, Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m.' 
in room 204. Schaefrer hall, R 
porls on national convention whl 
be gi yen by SUI delegatc,s. 

. The Daily Iowa!) 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
' V",ln"""n,· Nn""nl h"r '!:', Irl'n 

8:~O •. ·n. Morning Chapel 
11 ' 1'-; n.m. N"'w .. 
8 :-0 a.m. IJIgh' '''I. DC Creek , "t\ RD' 

." •• , 1.1t. 
0" " ".m. N'n\.U ~ 
9 :",'\ n.m. LIsten n'1c1 Lenrn 
9: t !l :I.ITI. ~rh(' B1ok. l1ttJt 

10 :00 fI .ln. ("up and S1u r rr r\II1.) 
IO :l~ n.m. lIomemakerft H"ddl~ 
10:"0 o.In . r "nvrr allnn!ll ,. ... ren(:h 
It :'0 ' .l l1. \!ew~ 
1, :"0 t'I . I'O. N(J\'B 1'1111(' 
1] :'5 11 In. Ad"rtllUrf\ \I in HtaetHch 
. 2:"0 nMn .Rh~ Ihm namblcs 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12: ' 5 p.m. Rellg'ou8 New. Rrporl.r 

I :o~ p_m , Mu·ieol ChJI. 
f~ · nf) 11.M}. ~r\V~ 
~~'l ~l p .ln. 1,1"'rl\ nml 1 r ' I'" 
2::;0 p.I'l. COlle.t n;ld Sullil un 

' :2!"1 pm. Ne\\', "~ 
""0 0 .111 . "'usle or Ma"\hAttei'\ 
4: '0 P. r., . ~II~. Ccn)une9 or r r.,tD )il" 

l1 ' ''O p.m. ""ll T mn \"e1otllel ~ 
fi'lO p .m. Ch'ldron' Hour 
~: 3n p.m. New. 
:'\ "'!i p .m. Soort ""~nl(, 
(i .no P tll . nlnn~r ll'lu-r 
n::I!'; p .m. ~f'\-V' 
, 'rr. o.m, l1nt\,f"Tr ltv Sll ,ct .. ,t ror~m 
7:' tl p ,l: l . S(}\tv~ll !c "" or Son, ~ 
7: '1 pm. Frran("l of Me.rr)t ' 
8:0) ,>.1'1. 51'eol r l Thanksgiving Pro-, 

1tram 
r ;ql) p .m . C:'Jmohnnv of Melody 
o · ~"1 ~'m. UN To \p" 
t' : 15 p .m . CnmPU~ ,ShOI) 
n:l'ii n 11\ . r ')fl1 ti trl r, hht.ha 

1 '0 '[0 n ... ,. '-I i · .. · 
10,1" p.m, !l101'/ OFF 
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Hostesses P I an 
Traditiona I Mea I 
At Thanksgiving 

Brides and homemakers' who are 
eotertalning at Thanksgiving din-
11ft" Thursday lor the t irst time 
fjill learn, as successful hostesse~ 
.. ve, that there is more to the 
tMst than meets the eye. 

Advanced planning, other t! lan 
orderin& the traditional tom tur-
1tJ', Is highly important for an 
iPpressive holiday dinner, one 
that's [un for the hostess as well 
II the KUests she has invited to 
dine. 

PllUlnln~ 
Good planning does away wah 

lUI minute details that harry the 
unateur hostess and saves many 
IIlXloU5 moments about Thurs
day's entertaining. The tirst step 
Is plaMing a holiday dinner that's 
(OIIIplete to the last detail. 

The meal should be kept as 
simple as possible and include 
JeVel'al dishes which may be par
tIllly or completely prepared 
IOmetime today. It's a good idea 
to dispense with the soup course 
aDd serve chilled truit punch be
fore Thanksgiving dinner. 

The complete market list should 
be prepared, ordered and properly 
stored . 

Of c,oura, there's more than 
load to think about in preparing 
the holiday meal. It's necessary 
10 have II roaster the right size 
tor the big bird, and one that 
will roast it to golden brown 
perfection. 

SJ)arkUn~ China 
China, silver and crystal should 

be sparkling, the centerpiece de'" 
tided upon and matching candles 
ot the desired shape and size 
I'fady today. It's a big help if 
these are taken care of " before 
the turkey and pumpkin pie are 
placed in the oven Thursday. 
Table linens, too, should be check
ed and ready to put on tbe table. 

Such simple details insure a 
IUccessful holiday dinner, and 
one that's "a feast tor the eyes". 

PREPARING FOR THANKSGIVING ENTERTAINING a bead of 
time Is Mrs. Earl E. Harper , 124 Marietta avenue. The w.le of tbe 
Iowa Union dlrectcr knows, as do ether ex]) r ieneed hoste , that 
entertaining will be a let easier Thursday U she check ·In lineD, 
ch:na and crystal and prepares a ccnterpieee before roa tillr the 
Thanksgiving bird. The embroidered cloth on Mrs. Darp T'S table III 
from RUSSia. 

Expert 'Talks T~ rkey' 
For Holiday Dinners 

Many hou ewives arc finding that their Thanksgi\ iug turkeys 
may be purchased in a new quick.frozen form this ),('ar. 

Prof. ~ I argaret Jane Brellnan of tIlt' SUI dppartm('nt of horne 
economics offers some suggt'stioll for thaWing and cooking fro· 
zen turkey. 

The turkey may be thawed by placing it in the regular food 

the table. It's much nie'er [or the 

DIE D .\ ILY lOW 

I Sigma Phi Epsi lons 
Choose New Officers Re iclent's ~;ves I Cave Club to Explore 

Plan Entertainment Missouri Cav..,rns local Schools Announce 
Thanksgiving Vacations Don Baughman, A3, Charl(!'3 

City. was elected president of The SUI Cave Exploring clUb \ IOgiCal societ', national organiz:I-
Siima Phi Epsilon, social lrater- The R idcnt's Wives club wiu " lam 8 trip to Missouri cavern_ II n oC cav!' e " )Ior r". City hieb school and lunior 
nily, tor the I:oming year. enter In at an informal Thankl- during Thanksgiving \'ac:atiQ'1, 1 high cia will b dismissed all 

Other men ('\ected to ofliN:' giving party ThulTday at 8 p.m. C B'U n...tri G Prof Ebel to Attend day Thur day and Friday. Rallln 
\~ere: Richard P hr(', C4, De' in the Community buildin~. halrman I ..-'" e, ,Arhn ~- • A. AuslermiIler. City high prin-

. nn t d b Id ton, Va., said Monday. College Ex"'m Me t Main ,\'ice - pre Ident; Edward I # nelng. canas a an r ge v e cipal, said Tu~da~·. 
JocllumsC!l, C3. Waterloo; histor- will be featured during the even- ~~e group will ~xamine ":vild- Prof. Robert Ebcl. dir(!Ctor of University high 5chool classes 
Ian; Richard Walker, A4, Port~- ing. . cat and commercl?1 caves rn. n , SUl's examtn~tions service. WIll i will be dis'miSl;ed Thursday and 
mouth. N.H" enior marshal; Ro- Co-chairmen of the party are area below St. LouIS and po Ibl" l attend a mee 109 of testing .pe- Friday and Un!\'erslty elementary 
bert Brown, A3. Waterloo. junior Mrs. Re" Whitworth and 1rs. J·I:;· I around Hannibal., Mo. Merlmac c1alists at Monticello, Ill., unday chaol classes will be dismissed 
marshal; William Brannon, A2, Griffith. S rving on the commit- caverns, supposed hide-out or and 1onday. today, Thursday and Friday, Prin
Cedar Rapids, ~ard; William tee will be ~rs. William ::;pear, J~ie J ames d~~g his out rl,,' ! The University of Illinois will cipal Myron Olson said. 
Welsh, A3, Clinton. eeretary, and Mrs. A.C, WISe, irs. Willford days, may be VISited. be ho t to the meeting ot abo"t ~ ~ ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
AT' hur Doran, C3, Dubuquc, dcle- Eppes, Mrs. Robert WoUe, Mn<. At least one earful at explorers 20 college administrator:; lrom :III ~ 
gate at large. James O'Dell, Mrs. Albert Bos- from Iowa City will leave here ' pans of the United Stat , Ebc\ 

Donald Kuntz, A3, Dubuque, Wil tram. Mrs. William Hamilton' j Friday morning. Tbey may be said. 
r eelected comptroller. Mrs. Brul:e Mar;hall, Mrs .. Robert joined by others from DUbUqU'" Di cu ion at the meeting will 

Flynn and Mr<;. George Grrmm'!r. and 5 t. Louis. The party plan deal with finding cornman 0')-

l\L\JtRIAGE LICE~SE I UED to camp out and will return hcre jectives in testing procedures Cor 
A marnage licen e w~s i<:«u I BOY BORN Sunday night , Petrie said. I call ges and univer"lIi .0 that 

in . the JohM?n county elerk'~ Mr. and frs. Georce Sodemann' l The Iowa City club is II Grotto they can exchange te tin mater-
ortu:e to Wilham James Mars.h 158 Hawkeye village, are parents or c;hapter of the National Spelco- la1. 
and Agnes Joyce Wruck, both of oC a boy born Monday at Mercy __ _ 
Milwaukee. I hospital. 

CALLING 
ALL 

TALENT! 
to 

Ka mpus Kapers Auditions 

November 28 and 30 

. Macbride Auditorium 
7:30 • 10:30 P.M. 

IF YOU CAN: * Sing * Dance * Tell Jokes * Comedy Routine * Entertain in Any Way 

YOU ARE WANTED 

for KAMPUS KAPERS 

-
Anne Boleyn would have kepI her $POU SI-

j' only .:,o·cl worn a ~ ~~ 
blouse· 

Special 

Sensational Value ! 
Hear the bi, gam better 
tha n ver with this amazing 
perfonner-UDmlltched ilL ill 
pric ! Brown plastic cllbinet. 

PH/Leo S20 $ 17 95 

Easy Term. 

JackJon; 
Electric and Gift Shop 

108 S. Dubuque St. Dunlap Re-Elected 
lo Scouting Post 

compartment of the refrigerator 

for five to six hours pcr pound 
ot the bird, ~he said. For rapid 
thawing it may be placed in cool 
running water until it is pliable 
enough to handle .. 

family to watell th proc s whil '--~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~7!~~~~~~~~~~-----:.......------":'----..----------__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
their mouths arc watering." 

Harry Dunlap Jr ., Iowa City, 
has been re-elected chairman of 
the Johnson county district Boy 
Scout committee. Dunlap has held 
the job since summer when the 
former chairman, Dr. L. R. Bor
land. left Iowa City. 

Raymond Culp, Coralville, has 
been recommended for the post of 
lohnson district commissioner by 
the committee. The local district 
b one of three in the Iowa River 
Valley council. 

Present district committee mem
bers-at-large are William Grand-
12th, Lyle Trump, J .W. Helscher. 
W. Clif!ord Wikel, George Lepic, 
Al~n Graves, GleIm Jablon~k i and 
Dr. Stephen Ware. 

Rev. Pollock to Speak 
At City High Program 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
putor of the First Presbyterian 
church, will deliver the principa l 
address at City high sehool's spe
dal Thanksgiving program. 

The program will begin at 11 
I.m. today in City high school 
auditorium, Principa' Ralph A. 
AU!termlller said. 

One Day Limit 
Miss Brennan warned that poul

try should not be kept for more 
than one day after it has be(>n 
thawed. 

Stuffing should be packed loose
ly because it expands while cook
ing. 

"Basting is unnecessary if the 
turkey is left uncovercd and is 
cooked in a moderate oven (325 
de~ees)," she said. "Some people 
wrap turkey in aluminum foil 
while roasting to keep it from 
drying out. The foil should then 
be removed the last half hour t,) 
let the bird brown. It is be~t to 
cook it breast downward until the 
last half hour, then reverse it." 

Time Table 
Miss Brennan sugl"ested a time 

table for roasting according to 
poundage. A turkey weighing from 
eight to 1 0 pounds should be 
cooked 20 to 25 minutes PCI' pouncl 
in a moderate oven. Those weigh
ing more th .. n 10 pounds should 
be roasted for 15 to 20 minutes. 

"One more thio l(," Miss Bren
nan added. "Save the fu n of carv
ing the turkey ulJ~il you get to 

Janifors to Sponsor 
'Custodian Capers' 

SUI janitors ~,'11I tatCe advnntage 
of this week's empty classrooms 
to c(>lebrate at the "Custodian Ca
pers" Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Town Unio'l Pivcr "oom 

The second ann unl janitor party 
is bein~sponsored by ~hc custo
dian staIf under thc direction of 
Ray Wagner, SUI janitor /iuper
vi~or. 

Wagner, <l veteran oC 20 year/< 
of servic{! lit SUI, said "to my 
knowled l(!' the 'Custodian Callers' 
is the only party of its kind at any 
college or university." 

Music for the janitors and their 
families will he provided by Leo 
Cortimiglia The program is bCing 
phnned by J'lmes Van Soyoc. 
chief ;(lnitor, Unjvel'~ity '1al1. 

Rebekah Lodgs No. 416 
To Meet in l OOF Ha ll 

Members of the Iowa City Re
bekah lodge No. 416 will hold a 
re,gular business meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday in the IOOF haU. 

Ermal .Is Getting Ready For • • • 

.', 

, 

• • 
f 

Your Delicious Thanksgiving Dinner 

Roast Turkey 
Roast Duck 
Roast Goose 
Cranberries 

Candied Yams 
All the Trimmings 

, 

You can have one of the most delicious Thanks· 
giving dinners this year without fuss or bother 
.. . for Ermal is already planning your dinner. 
Drive out to Loghry's and enjoy real home cook· 
ing. Sit down to a tasty roast turkey, duck or 

. goose dinner with cranberry sauce, potatoes, 
salad and fresh pumpkin pie ... A dinner you 
won't forget. 

Open from 

1l ;30 a .m. till 2 a.m. 

. ---_ .. -_._ . . -.... ~.-.----

WON'T YOU? THEY'RE 
, It' ,-

'. .. ~~j~" ... 
'!S ", . 

,. MILDER - MUCH MILDER. tt 

----~• _ .,t.a.-_ .... -
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Michigan, Minneso a Dominate AII- Big Ten T 7 Individual 
earn 8ig 10 Marks 

Jack Dittmer 
On 2nd Te m 

CHICAGO UP) - Michigan and 
Minnesota dominate the 1949 all
Big Ten foolball team which in
cludes three repealers but lacl(s 
a unanimous choice by coachcs 
who annually pick the honor lin.)
up f ~r The Associated Press. 

Co-Champion Michigan and the. 
third-place Gophers each grabbed 
three berths. Ohio State, Rose 

... Iowans Honored , 
Although no Iowa players made 

the first all-Big Ten team [even 
Hnwkeycs gained some recognition, 
six receiving honorable mention 
and ODe, Jack Dittmer, making lhe 
second team. The honorable men
tion players included Earl Banks, 
Bob McKenzie, Glann Drahn, Jer
ry Fask~ Bill Reichardt and Don 
Winslow. 

Bowl bound afler sharing the title 
with the Wolverines, was award~d 
two spots. Wisconsin, Illinois and 
Northwestern took one apiece. In
diana, Purdue and Iowa failed to 
gain recognition in the No. l line
up. 

Three linemen represent Min
n Rota - End Bud Grant, Tackle 
L 0 Nomellini and Center Clayton 
Tonnemaker. 

Grant and Nomellini arc hold
overs from til e 1948 honor team. 
Tonnemaker was a second team 
choice last year. 

The third repeater is 33-yeal'
old Al Wistert, Michigan's de
pendable tacklu. Other Michigan 
men honored were Halfback 
Chuck Ortmann and Guard Lloyd 
Henevc1d. 

Ortmann and Wisconsin's Bob 
Wilson , converted from center to 
end this Iall, 'came nearest to be
ing unanimous choices, they won 
votes from all but one coach, 

Rounding out the 216-pounu 

AP WESTERN CONFERENCE 
ALL STARS 1949 

TONNlMA~~;a 
CINTU-MINNUOTA - • GRANT-END-MINNESOTA -

line is Jack Lininger of Ohio set a conference ground gaining qual·terback, Northwestern's pass
State, normally a center but record of 732 yards in seVl!n ing-strategist, Don Burson, got 
moved to guard in the all-star games and was hailed as the the nod over Ohio's Pandel Savic, 
list. greatest running back at Illinois Ortmann, a junior, and Karras 

The backfield, averaging only since Red Grange. arc the only under-classmen, all 
178 pounds, reflects special ver- The fullback slot went to Gerry other on the No. 1 outfit being 
satility and speed. Heaviest man Krall, Ohio State's hard-pounding seniors. 
in it, and the only sophomore of tailback in the Buckeyes' single Two 1948 all stars were nearly 
the first string, is Illinois' Johnny I wing. ignored. Northwestern's Fullback 
Karr9s. The 186-pound lult half In a close competitive race for Art Murakowski received honor

- able mention. Purdue's Halfback 
Harry Szulborski failed to get a 
single call. 
FIRST TEAM 
Po" rl ... yer School lIome Town 
E Bob Wilson , Wis. Milwaukee. Wis. 
E Harry Grant. Minn . Super'tor. Wis, 
T Alvin Wlstert. Mich. Chicago 
T Leo Nomellini. Minn. Chlca.o 
G Lloyd Heneveld, Mich. Holland. Mich . 
G Jack Lininger. OSU VAn Wert. Ohio 
C Clayton Tonnemeker, Mlnn Mlnneap. 
QB Don Burson. NU Lakewood, Ohio 
LX John Karma. III. Argo, Ill . 
RH Charles Ortmann. Mich . Milwaukee 
FB Gerald Krall, OSU Toledo. Ohio 
SECOND TEAM 
PO!. l'Ia.)'u Sc.bool Home Town 
E Jack Dittmer. Iowa Elkader, Iowa 
E CIlIton Anderson, Ind. Cape May" N.J . 
T Dick O'Hanlon. OSU East LJverpool, 0 
T Louis Karras , Purdue Gary. Ind. 
G Charles Gourrled. Ill. E SI. Louis, 111. 
G Bob Wahl. Mich. Oak Park. 111. 
C Joe Kelly, Wis. LaCrosse. Wis. 
Q Pandel Savlc. OHU Girard. Ohio 
L Bill Bye. Minn. Anoka, Minn . 
R Bob Teague. Wis. Milwaukee, WI-. 
FB John Kerestes, Purdue Streator, 111. 
HONORABLE MENTION 

ENOS-Allis, Michigan; McK.mtie, 
lowa ; Schlosser, I11lnols. 

TACKLES-Jennlngs and Wilson. Ohio 
State; Sawle, Northwestern; Button . Ill
Inois; Johnson, Michigan; WJnslow, Iowa. 

GUARDS-Banks. low.; Witucki And 
Thomas. Indiana; Bcletic. Purdue; Ne
meth , Northwc~tprn; McClelll'nd. Michl
~an; Lundin. Mlnncsota: Miller, Ohio 
State. 

CENTERS-Stebbins, Indiana; Carnaghl, 
Purdue. 

BACKS-Sebek and Robertson. Indl
'Ona: Petruska. Wisconsin: Gorgal and 
Adams, Purdue; F.ske .nd Drahn and 
Reichardt. Iowa; Kempthorn. Teninga. 
and Dulek, Michigan; Murakowskl. North· 
western: Morrison and RamUton, Ohio 
State: Kuzma, Minnesota. 

Pops Harrison Released 
From University Hospitals 

Lawrence "Pops" Harrison, I owa 
basketball coach who underwent 
an emergency operation two weeks 
ago, was released from University 
hospitals Tuesday. 

Dr. R. J . Flocks said Harrison 
had come along "fine" and would 
be able to rejoin his team within 
a week to 10 days. 

Roilie Willi ams, Iowa cage coach 
from 1929 through '42, has been 
appointed h Cdd coach in Harrison'S 
absence. 

The Hawkeyus open the basket
ball season against Colorado col
lege in the fieldhouse, Dec. 1. 

----------------------------------------------~----------

Blue Hawks Defeat 
Durant Five, 43-28 

University high pried the lid 
off the 1949-50 basketball season 
in fine style Tuesday night as they 
raced past a small, but scrappy 
Durant five, 43-28. 

Playing before the home crowd, 
the Blue Hawks gave the fans 
something to talk about as they 
jumped to a fast 11-1) lead. It 
wasn't until there were a little 
more than three minutes remain
ing in the first period that the 
Wildcats were able to sink a field 
goal. 

After trailing by a 13-4 fi rst 
quarter score, the Durant outfit 
came back to close the mark to 
19-13 at haUtime. By the end of 
the third frame it was 30-23, but 
the final canto was the one that 
proved fatal for the visitors .. 

Sinking only one free throw 
during the first five minutes, the 
Wildcats were forced to take many 
wild shots, only one of which 
went in. 
U-JUGlI \4:1) . 'G FT PF 
Clasen, t ...... .. .... .. .... 2 5 fi 
Mill.,., I .. .... .. .. ............ 5 
Vltosh, C .. .... . . , . ...... .... . 3 

1 Z 
2 2 

Harshbargcr, g ............... Z 
Evans. g .. . . . .. . .. . .. ... . . 0 

1 2 
0 , 

Ballantyne, I •... .. . . . . .• .... 0 0 0 
Cantrall. r . . ..•.• .. . . , . •. " .0 
Ewnlt, I ...... . ......... .. .. ,,0 

1 0 
1 1 

Baker. e ... .... ...... . .... . ... 1 0 0 
:r..1organ, g ... . ....• . .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 I - - -

Totals .....•.. • .. ... . •... lfi II II 
D UI~ANT I~H) )'G FT PF 
Novak, f ......... . ......... 1 3 I 
J....,Qwlor. r . . .. . .... .. .... " . .. . 2 
Lonll. c ...................... 4 

2 0 
n 5 

McClerry, II ... ........... .... /} 0 1 
Baurnann. g .. . ..•. , . .••.. ... . l 
Fuerbnck. r .................. 0 

1 3 
1 0 

Vastine, I .................... 0 0 0 
Gouttcnleldtcr, II • . ••• .. .••. . 0 0 I 
Rochau. " ................. . 2 1 4 

-~-

Total ......... .. " ....... "10 " I~ 
Score a\ bolltlme: U-hlgh 19. Durant 13. 

Milled Iftc throws: Lawlor. Long (51 . 
Rochau 121. Cla.en. Miller 121, Vltosh. 
Harshbarger. Ofneial5: Wayne Riggs and 
Buzz), Graham. 

Cross-Cou.ntry'Pacer' 

Hawklels Win Opener r 41-19 Broke'n in '49 
CHICAGO (./P) - It 's tough !or 

In its first start of the year, City high's basketball lpam c03sted a sophomore to make the football 
to a 41-19 win over a weak I/arengo quintet here Turs lay night. grade in the Big Ten, but 

It was the unpolished, ragged type of game that could be cx- season two of them won two sta. 
tistical titles and accounted fOr 

peeted from a season's opener, two of se,(en new individual ff.. 

Starting out slowl y, the Hawk- Brennan counted 17 points for the cords. 
lets built up an 8-0 lead before Hawklets. The most coveted crown went 
Gerald Gerard could score tor The box score: t S h r ",ohnny Karras of 

IOWA CITY t~1) FG FT 1'1' 0 op orno e 
Marengo with 15 seconds left in Fenton, I .... .. .......... ". 2 3 3 Illinois whose 732 yards not onl, 
the first quarter. Ken Hay then Kacena, I ...... " ....... ". 1 2 4 led all conference ball-carrien. 

d th h t th Fry, c . . .... ..... . . ... 3 1 3 b t a1 brt ted the e rd f drove un er e oop 0 score e Moore. " .................... . 1 0 3 U SO 0 I era r co I, 
first of his five baskets for the Hay, g " .. .... .. ............ 5 2 2 669 yards gained by Ohio State' 

Brawner . ................. . .. 2 01 01 Les Horvath in 1944. evening. White .......... .. .......... 0 

This set the score, 10-2, at the iiua~~:n .. :: ::::::; ::::;:: ::::::g ~ g Karras slashed away 109 Iiml1 
quarter. J. Kacena .. .......... .. .. ... . t Olin seven league games (or ~ 

Brant .. ... ... " ............ 0 0 0 kli 6 7 t 
Second Quarter Slow Davenport · .. .. .......... ...... 0 0 0 spar ng . average per ry, ac· 

Dnvls .. ........ " "" "",,. 0 1 0 cording to final league figures re, 
Tile second period was some ----

more of the same with the Tigers Total, ...... . ... ...... .. I.; IF IT pl 1F leased Tuesday, 
MARENGO (19) FO ts T P te 

only able to count one basket, plus Gerard. f ........ .... "" .. .. . 2 0 4 Rober on op un r 
foul' free throws. Jacobs. I .... .. ...... .... .. .0 02 45 

rlook, c . .. .. ... ........ . ... 3 
Hay's three baskets were the 

main factor for the 20-6 score at 
haUtime. 

Marengo rallied after the inter
mission and outscored the Little 
Hawks, 8-7, in the third period. 
It was the biggest quarter of the 
evening for the Tigers as Center 
Dick Hook sank two set shots and 
Bob Gunzenhauser one from the 
corner. 

TI,el'll Tire 
Tiring in the fourth period after 

Jim Jacobs and Ronnie Ogden 
were forced from the game with I 
five fouls, Coach Howard Moffitt's 
crew pulled farther into the lead. 

The Hawklets next test will be 
Friday night when Independence 
meets them on the City high 
floor. 

In the 
City high 
Marengo 

preliminary game the 
sophomores pasted the I 
reserves, 35-16. Don 

Ogden. g .... . . ....... .. .... 0 0 fi 
Guzenhauser, g . . .. .. .... .. .. 2 I 2 
Von Lienen ..... ,_ I.' . . • . •• • • l 0 1 
Sherman .. . . . .... . . . ..... 0 0 0 

----
ToLals . ......... , .. .. ,M a !!I 

nallllme Icor. : Iowa City 20. Marcngo 
6 . ) l lued free thrUW5: Hav 1:\1, 'Fentnn 
121, Browner 12, . While /21. Frantz. B. 
Kacene and 1t1.oorc: Hook /'71. Gerard 
131, Ogden, Jacobs. Cunzcnhan.er. 

Dr. Leib to Address 
Convention in "exas 

Dr. Karl Leib, National Col
legiate Athletic association 
president and Iowa commerce 
pro reo s so r, I ' scheduled to 
address a crnvelltioll of the 
Interscholasfc Lea g u e of 
Texas Friday 

The CJllventlon is an annual 
affair for all high schools ill 
Texas. Dr. Leib will peak on 
th e "relation of amateur ath
letics to edncation." 

- By Jack Bender 

The other sophomore, Indlaru 
Halfback Bobby Robertson, WoI! 

the year's top punter with a 40~ 
average on 32 kicks and aha 
accounled lor a new record when 
he returned 12 kickoffs. This feal 
was made possible as 178 poinb 
were scored aga i nst the wlnl1!$! 
Hoosiers in six games. 

Only repeater as a statist.lral 
champion was Michigan's junior 
halfback, Chuck Ortmann, who 
retained the total offense tiU' 
wtih 768 yards, 500 by passq 
and 268 by rushing. Ortmal11! 
shaded Karras in this department 
by 22 yards. 

Senior Quarterback Don Burson 
of Northwestern was the BiS 
Ten's best passer with 44 comple
tions in 95 flips for 664 yard! 
and five touchdowns. 

Morrison Scoring Champ 
Another senior, Fullback Fred 

Morrison of Ohio State, took the 
scoring championship with S8 
points on six touchdowns in six 
games, 

Besides Karras' ball - carryin, 
and Robertson's kickoff returns, 
the other new departmental reo 
cords included: 

AFTER. ~AVINb TO 8E. 
~~a't"LLY 8E6.&£O 
INTO R~PORTING, fOR.. 

'4;/~ 
J~17! . l:"~ 

A·" 
.. t Ol · : 

Most passes caught - End CU!· 
ton Anderson, Indiana, 21, for 329 
yards. 

Most yards On pass rcceptions 
- End Jack Dittmer, lowa, 333 
for 15 catches, 

A TR.'f"OUT~""""''''''-

1JC)ggon 
TURNED OUT TO 
BE THE MAVI<E.VtS' 
NUH'E~ ONE 
~OUNTRV RUNNEQ. 

OR.lcaINAlLV 
INTENDED TO. 
~TA'I OUT FOA., 
.ONL'I TWO 
WEEKS 

- \ 
, ) 

,*i"~""-
~",'\"'~':/' 
~~\" ~ 

- \: 
'. _to. 

~ T~E OPNENPORT 
SOPHOMORE IS 
AN E~· MARINE. 
UNBEATEN AS 
/It MA~JNE 

M\LER.~RAH IT 
IN ABOUT -4:~e 

Most passes intercepted - Half· 
back Chuck Lentz, Michigan, sev· 
en for 79 yards. 

Most punts returned - Lent~ 
15 for 149 yards. 

Best average kickoff return -
Halfback Ortmann, Michigan, 37J 
(4 for 149 yards). 

Halfback Tom Wqrthlngton 01 
Northwes tern was the punt return 
champion with an average of 19.1 
on 12 hauls for 239 yards. 
Dethr~ed individual champloru 

included Halfback Harry Szulbor· 
ski of Purdue, and Michigan's Orl· 
mann and End Harry Aills. 

Szulborski, top running bark 
last year, finished 18th in the 
rushing department this season. 
Ortmann, 1948 No.1 passer, was 
third this year, while Allis, scor
ing leader with 40 pOints last year, 
this time failed to make the lop 
eight in point-malting. 

* * * 
Hawkeyes Rank Hig~ 
In League Statistics 
In addition to End Jack Diltmc!'s 

new Big 10 record (01' tala I yards 
'gained on passes - 333 - caught 
lh is season six other lowans [In
ished high in official s talistic~ 
The record broke Dick Rifei\· 
burg's mark of 313 yards, set in 
1943. 

Bob McKenzie, Dittmer's run
ning mate, I'anked second in num
ber of catches, 19, and in touch, 
downs, with three. He gained 271 
yards in the process. 

Halfback Duane Brandt Ij'Il 
second in pass intr:ceptions with 
five ; Fullback Bill Roichardt wal 
third in scoring with 28 poInts; 
and Quarterback Chuck Dennin' 
was fourth in punting, on an avo 
erage of 39.6 yards for 24 Pllnts. 

Jimmy Dorsey 
Saner Win-Loss AHitude in East, Says Brechler . . 

NEW Y 0 R K (JP) - Eastern 
football fans are m or e san e in 
their altitude toward victories and 
defeats than are midwestern fans, 
Athletic Director Paul Brechler of 
Iowa told the touchdown club 
Tuesday. 

Ten was the best balanced circuit 
in the country. 

"Not nece~sarily the best, but 
the best balanced league with the 
bollom club likely to knock off 
the leader." 

Reichardt was fourth In kicko[f 
retw'ns, averaging 23,7 yards 011 
nine tries. Jerry Faske was sec
ond in rushing average, nellint 
6.6 yards for 47 carries. 

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW •• • IT'S 

-amels 
tldnessl 

Yes, Camels are so MILD that in 3 const· 
lo·coasl teot of hundreds of men and \lomen 
who emcked Camels-and only Camels-for 
30 consecutive days, nOled tluoal special ists, 
making ,veekly examinal io ns, reporled 

NOT 0 E INGLE CASE OF TIIROAT 

XRIUT.4 flON (1,,<, 'II , ,,,okin6 CAlIIEI.$1 

Is Coming To Town For The 

CHRISTMAS FORMAL 
Un ion Lounge 

Friday, December 2 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - T,ickets $3.60 Incl. tax 

Get Your Tickets 

NOW or .AFTER VACATION 
t . 

"In the midwest a coach mu.t 
win every game or the alumni be
gin to .fret," Brechler said, "But 
here in the east the fans, alumni 
and sometimes the athletics di
rectors are more realistic. For in
stance, Lou Little at Columbia is 
as much respected this year after 
winning only two as he was after 
last year's good season," 

Bl'echler said he felt the B j g 

Tuesday Brechlel' was to ad
dress the New York Iowa Alumni 
association. 

BAUGH IGNS AGAIN 
WASHINGTON (JP) In-

destructible, 34-year-Old Sammy 
Baugh, who has beun playing pro 
football longer than anyone else 
in the National football league, 
Tuesday signed a contract for 1950 
wiLh the Washington Red skins. 

We will 'be closed 
during Thanksgiving Vacation 

We wish you a pleasant Thanksgiving 

Dick & Clark Renaldo's 
, Famous Foods 

The Hawks averaged 23.8 pass· 
ing attempts per game, snappin, 
the old team mark cf 23, also let 
by Iowa, in 1945. The 41 against 
Wisconsin was 11 new single game 
mark and Glenn Drahn, in tossing 
31 of the 41 heaves in that game, 
broke the Individual record. 

LOUIS IN LIVELY BOUT 

NEWARK, N.J. (JP) - JoeLouls, 
retired heavyweight champion, 
fought a ca utious but lively II)

round exhibition bout Tuesday 
nigh t with Joe Cheshul, youn, 
Bayonne, N.J. heavyweight, beloi! 
a crowd of more than 5,000 In 
Newark armory, 

N RA BASKETBALL 
New York 119. Wa.hllllllon 74 .1. 

Trl-Clty Blackhowk. 80. Boston CeltiCi II 
IndlanopOlis 80, Rochesler 74 --ABC D~I .u 

PARTY SERVICI 
Pick-up or .101ivory I ........ 

We deliver 11 A.M. to lilt'" 
All brand. of bin 

(Warm or CIII) 
Need •• melhln, .. 11 

PARTY SERVICI 
42t I, B.rllqlea 

dolY 
lost. 

A son, 
an upsta 
en to a 
cuts, 

The m 
burned 
the house 
but mel 

The 

Horse 
Collisio 

Avoid Ja 
lay-awa: 
your one 

NOW is the 
}ou have a h 
gifts, NOW 
Christmas C' ... ,-------

Evc~ wo 
ideal gill 
please, eE 
scufr, ani 
while bill ------
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WSU]-KSU] will not be on the Three DaYI ... _ ... 10c per word I I 

F h 
. Th d T kid Ix Days .......... _13e per word Miscellaneous for Sale Help Wanted General ServlceS ___ J\_"'_'V_"-=--lV.:..'~~..:...:."~'.:.-.:..-::.-__ Riders Wanted 

In arm ouse air urs ay, han sglv ng ay. One Month _ ...... 3ge ger word J 
However, a special half - hour Universal Washers with rinse tubs. Help Wanted : Reliable men and Do you have. mce to offer? II Auto insurance and financing. If Interested sbaring ride daily 

Thanksgiving broadcast will be Classified Display • 5 years old. Used just 3 years. women, any age. to do longhand you have, the DAILY IOWAN \~nihn,-Kerr Really 00. 119 E. Oxford. contact Camp, Room 
ROCK FALLS, WIS. IlPI-A presented today at 8 p.m. by Prof. One Day ............•. 75c per col. Inch Al condition. Looks Hke new. Call writing and typing in their own wlll help YO'l seU this servic~ College. Dial 2123. SI6A, Physies Bldg. 

Harrison Tbornton of the SUI Six Consecutive days, 81093. homes. This work consists at com-
nash fire in a farmhouse Tuesday history department. per day ........... 60c per col. inch piling names and addresse for na- Expert thesis and term paper typ- 1936 Ford Sedan. 1939 Ford 5e- MusiC and Radio 
kiUed five persons, four ot them Thornton said he would discuss One month ... .. . :lOc per 01. inch Hou_etrailer. Well established. ing. Quick Service. Call 9258. dan. ]940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947 

(Ave. 26 inserlions) Phone 81286. t ional and international direct 
mildren of Mr. and Mrs . . John the holiday's history and presi- II ' '1 d dIS d peri Dod"e Tudor, radl·o healer and eat se JOg malar er ea ers. en' Ex enced thesis typing and • 
Ber" and the oth<!r a grandchild. dential Thanksgiving day procla- Check your ad In the first wile It op- Bo T ' I ' H -1--,--'-1 - 200 t I f h dlln covers. 1941 Nash "6 .. Sedan. 

b mations. pe.ors. The Dally Iowan can be rHpon- X ral er. au s urnl ure, . 0 cover our CC' 0 an I mimeographing. Dial 4998. 
The parents, milking cows !II A three _ hour "WSUI Thanks- alble for only one Incorrect lr\i .. rtion. sturdy, smooth. looking. Call and we will send you by return Ca. h, Terms, or Trade. Ekwall 

the barn when the fire na~hcd giving Festival of Music" will be Brio .. Advertisements to 7727. mail complete details for starting Curt ins laundered. Dial 5692 be- Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 
_____________ immediately. You r tatisCaetion fore 10 a.m. 

through the eight - room fnune broadcast Saturday at 1 p.m. The Dally Iowan BUlILneu Offlu 24 matched dining room chairs. ------------ 1946 Ply rna u t,h sedan. Radio 
bouse, tried frantically to rescue The program will consist of Basement. Ea , Hall or pbone Will seU separately. Call 80118. guaranteed. Rand Mail Service, Thesis typing also Gt!neral typ- heater. seat covers, 700, or best 

compositions by Beethoven, an Dept. 2-R, 3716 Cleveland, Tampa, Ing. Dial 7778. offer. Dial 8-1558. 1215 PicJtard. 
their children but were driven operetta by Gilbert and Sullivan , DeadUnes Tux size 38; excellent condition. 9, Fla. -------------
back by flames. and a one-hour records at the Weekdays .4 p.m. Call 3728, J.P. Wachter. Formal dressmaking. mal 8-1936. Old c..'rysler Coupe. 4 new Ures; Wanted: Student to ell American 

Berg raised a ladder to ~ fl'er " International Festival of Music never u ed. All repoirs made. 
.. J Saturday N n Peoples Encyclopedias. Part or Sewing. Dial 8-0951. 

windo\y where his d"ughter, Max- and Drama, Edinburgh, Scotland. 00 Sell unused articles with a DAILY Inquire 80489. JOW AN Classified. full tlme. Excellent comml slons - - _______ . _____ _ 
inc, 20, was 51:' eammg for heip. arrangement. Apply Sears Roe- Wanted To Renl:........;.._ 
As he clutched hel· arm the win- Conrad's Cartoons H. L. Sturtz Fuller brusheS aDd cosmetics. Cat buck II< Co. 

1948 Kaiser, $1200. CaU 4159. 

dow collapsed and Maxine WdR 8-1213. 
lost. T Classified Manager 

A son. Hnrry , 9, leaped from 0 Go on DOlsplay 4191 
an upstairs window and was tak
en to a hospital with burns and 
cuts. 

The mother also was cut ;]nd 
burned when she tried to enter 
the house by the ground flour 
but met a wall of flames. 

The victims were identiIieJ as 
Maxjne, Donna Mae, 11. David, 8, 
and Jack, 6, all children of the 
Bergs, and Joanne Stai, 8, a 
granddaughtel'. 

A selection 01 editorial cartoons 
by Paul Conrad, Dally Iowan staff 
cartoonist, will go on display 
Tuesday in the Iowa Union south 
lobby, 

The work by Conrad, A4, Ma
£on CHy, will be the Iowa Un
ion's first "O:1e-man show." 

The group will include about 
30 of the 100 editorial cartoons 
which have appeared in The Daily 
Iowan since June. 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner College and Cl1nton 

Wanted: Experienced Beauty Op-
Roper Gas Range, $15. 

8-1919. 
Phone erator to start about January 1. 

InStruction 

Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
DIal 8780 after II p.rn. 

Ballroom dance lessons. 

Tn old estabUshed !.hop. WrHe Box 
Il-C, Daily Iowan. 

Girl to w crk lrom 4-6 P.M. week-
days and 8-10 a.m. Sunday. Must 

know how to cook. Write Box 110 
Daily Iowan . 
AccompanIstilCeaed lor I hour Youde Wuriu. 1)ial 9485. period 3 times a week. Monday. 

----H-oo-m-s--.,.to-r---:-H~e-n~t--- Wednesday, anti Friday ; 8:3(}-9:30 _____________ a.m. Call Ext 2508. 

For Rent: Room tor gentlemen. 
Quiet. No making. 318 Church 

Street. 

WHERE SHALL WE GO? 

Wanted to Rent: Garage near 
Alpha Chi Omega Hou e. Call For foot comfort. \ • 

2155. For nE'W shoe looks ... 

Do you wiSh to rent any thin,. Let LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
the DAlLY IOWAN find It for 

you. 

SPECIAL: 
A2 Pony Hide J ackets $18.95 

Ot1icers Pinks 
Navy Foul Weather Jackets 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East College 

---

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

liS Iowa Avenue 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

for the Holiday Parties 

at 

Guaranteed repairs tor all makes 
Home and Auto r.dios. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio II< 
Television, 331 E. MarkeL Dial 
2239 

Wash the easy, economical way . 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

TYPING . MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V . Burns 
601 ISTB Bldg. 

Di I 2656 
Residenc Phone 2327 

Older children of the Bergs arc 
married and live elsewhere, but 
three other sons had lefi the house 
before thc ti rc. 

The exhibit will be sponsored 
by the Union board house and 
IibrHry committee, Chairman Fe
Ucia Hope, N4, Corning, said. 

1949 FORD Tudor 
1948 FRAZER Sedan 
]947 CHEV. Ctlnvertible 
1947 FRAZER Sedan 

Room lor Professional or BUSiness 
man. Private bath. Call 9411. 

Sbe: "Why don't you p rk the car 
b.l' this sign?" 

He: "You're not allowed to park 
here." 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer C.O,D. Cleaners 
The parents were hyslel'icnl 

with grief as they watched 
flames consume their home in a 
few minutes beforc· aid could ar
rive. An exploding oil stove was 
beiieved responsible. 

Horse Shot After 
Collision wilh Car 

An accident involving n horse
drawn wagon and an automobile 
about 7:30 a.m. Tupsdav resulted 
in the horse being drClltroyed, the 
wagon demolished and about $100 
damage to the automobile, Sher
III Albert J. (Pai) Murphy re
ported. 

The accident occurred on high
way 6 between Coralville :lOd 
Iowa City when a car driven by 
James Cox, Oxford, was involved 
in a COllision with a horse-drawn 
wagon driven by Zell :Ross, COl'al
ville fa rmer. 

One of Ross's two horses was 
so badly injured that he had to 
be shot, Murphy said. Cox's em 
was foUowwin g the wagon, beaded 
eat, and Cox claimed the sun 
interfered with his visibility, Mur
phy added. 

~IAN WILLS $1-MILLION 
CHlCAGO fli~ - The will Ilf 

Edward G. Seubert, former pres
ident of Standard Oil of Indian:!, 
provides for an estate of more 
than $l-million, it was disclosed 
Tuesday. 

Three Earthquakes 
Jar Santiago, Cuba 

SANTIAGO, CUBA (lPI- Thl'ee 
earth tremblon shOOk Santiago 
Tuesday. No casualties were re
perted. 

The first shock occurred at 1:15 
p.m. (Iowa tim~) . Two more were 
felt at 2: t5 p.m. within a few sec
onds {i each other. 

Employes abandoned the post 
office building fearing that it 
might collapse. It was badly dam
aged by the Quake[. 

Hospitals to Dismantle 
Obsolete Amphitheater 

University hospitals' old operat
ing amphitheater, long used as a 
lecture room, will be dismantled 
sometine in December, SUI Archi
tect George Horner said Tuesday. 

Horner said the tower's huge
high-ceilinged room will be sep
arated inlo three floors, providing 
the hospitals with an additional 
4,800 square feet of floor space. 

Correction 
Audition dates for tl.e 1950 

Kampus Kapers were erroneously 
reported in Tuesday's Daily Iowan. 

Auditions for students with sinl(
ing, dancing or musical comedy 
experience will be held in coo
ference room 1 at Macbride audi
torium at 8 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 
28, and Wednesday, Nov. 30. 

CHRISTMAS 
LWAYS 

brings forth its shoppillg problem. This year, as in the 
past, the DAILY IOWAN attempts to help our readers 
with their gift problems. For the best gift suggestions, 
wutch the SnOPPERS' GIFT GUrnE cvery day! 

ETTER~~~ 
UYS AT ~ 

121 East Coil ere 

Avoid last minute shollplng .. . Use Ward's convenient 
lay-away plan. Gifts lor thc entire family make Ward's 
your one-stop shopping center, 

Do Your 

HRISTIAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

NOW is the time to start your Christmas shopping. NOW 
~Ol1 have a larger and better selection to choose (rom (or your 
gifts. NOW you can find what you want in The Daily Iowan 

_.Christmas Gift Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA CITY. 

OMBY 
aO~T · 

128 East Wa8lt:nrhn S HOP 
Eve[ly woman loves lounging fcolwear. Scuffs make an 
ideal gift ... not too expensive ... always sure to 
please. See the Chipmunk scutt, the blae)c ·velvet C·i.-eus 
scuft , and bright little Capeskin scults with tlutfs at 
while bunn.\' ful' . PI' ices . . ~.,.9li to ~' 9d. .. 

1946 FORD Tudor 
1946 DODGE Sedan 
1941 FORD Tudor 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 
1938 BUICK Sed:1ll 
J938 FORD Fordor 
1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan 

SEE THEM NOW! 

Sell Your Car 
Want Ads get such fast 

results because they're read 
(alerly by bargain hunlers. 
These people need second
hand slull, or want to. save 
money by buying Jess-than 
new articles. 

You can sell the old jalop 
to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest wayS to sell your 
car is with a DaUy Iowan 
Want All. 

Ge t a Want Ad todny. A 
friendly Want Ad takl r wl\l 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 'low. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

leH ER 
FLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver" 

Burkley Hotel Building 

Dial 8-1 191 

Give 

RIVOL 
The perfect gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
Wrlle 

FRIVOL - Box 55~ - Iowa City 

A . 
Perfect 

1FT 
For tht lIome 

I, a new to spread hoU
day wllrmth and cheer. Choose 
early f"lm our eomple!e se
lection. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 S. Clinton 

Room tor student boy. Dia13231. 

For Rent 

Housekeeping Cabin. II, mile liouth 
01 airport. Phone 2330. 

LOans 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on fUTI.'!. cam
eras, diamonds, clothIng, etc. 

ReHable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlifl
ton. 

Wanted: Family laundry and iron
ing. Dial 81266. 

Baby Siltinq 
Experienced Buby Sitting. Phone 

81486. 

Baby sitting. 4841. 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

from 

HALL'S 127 S. Dubuque 

She: "Don't be silly, the sign says 
Fine fo r parkIng." 
Park at the ANNEX for a fin 
time. 

Question: How cnn a dull moment 
be turned Into a bright. hour? 

Answer: me to the HAWK'S 
NEST !lnd find out for yoursell. 

Lost and found 

Lost: One y r ung, 50 pound pig 
Saturday night lrom Beta IIou e. 

Call 3170. 
Lost: Pair white horn-rimmed 

gla es downtown. Phone Ext. 
4257. 

Insurance 

See us 11 you need a Home or In
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S, Dubuque. 

- Stop-
Between ciasses at 
Clark II< Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

AOSER'S I 
JEWELRY FURNITURE 

205 E. Washlneton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping .. . 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW! 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

STATIONERY 
P erlODaUsed .... PlaiD 

Christmas Cards 

Gift Wrappings 

Iowa Souvenirs 

Shaeffer and Parker Pens 

Textile Painting Seta 
Oil and Water Color Seta 

Current Fiction & Non-Fiction 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

Electric & GUts 
108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We rlUwrap your aelecUon. 

• 

Girts for evrry member 
of the family -

6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. Choose a 
card table set from $24.95 up. 
Mahogany or walnut desks 
$54.95 up. Pictures, large and 
small, from $1.98 to 11.95. 

OSE 
NO 
TIME 

Use the Christmas 
Gift Guide 

and Shop Early 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

21'7 S. CUnton 

FuU le~tb door mirror .... $3.95 
In&erlockinl" Shadow Box $1.25 
B:lUdoir Lamps, pair ........ $2.50 
Maraz:ne Baskets .............. $2.50 

OVOTIY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So Clinton 

USEFUL and · 

PRACTICAL GIFTS 

New and Rebuilt Bicycles 
nicyclr P aris and Accessories 

by the hour, day, or week 

IHway 218 n ar Airport - Ph. 6838 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

STOP Here! 
tor your Deiween Class Sna~k 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Just South of Old Capitol 

108 So. C pitol 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas gilts 
from our stock of models 
and hand-craIt supplie . 

no N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient lurnltur41 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

DIal - 9696 - Dial 

NLY 
27 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

for Xmas 
frem 

Give 

HOlO 
Supplies 

,SCHARF'S 
9 So. Dubuqae 

The 

UICK 
way to do 

your 
Christmas shopping 

Read the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
for helpful gift suggestions. 
Somethin new EVERY DAY. I 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perfect for aU your 'yplne 
needa Is a typewriler from ••• 

SAIDY'S 
1~2 Iow3 Avenue 

For Those Driving For Tho.e WalklDg 
Drive-In Walk-In 

324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

In A Hurry .. 
to peddle your bicycle, tricycle, or used 
car? The fastest way to sell any item 
is by placing a n ad in the DAILY 
IOWAN Classifieds. 

CALL 4191 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 . Dubuque 

Household Appliances 
Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Buy NOW on our 
convenient lay-away plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stand with cub 
Standard Royal TTpewrlCer 

unlll Cbristmas. 

WIKEL'S 

SE 
.This Page 

every day for your shopping 
convenience. Each and every 
day practical useful gifts are 
listed on this, page. 

- Christmas -

ALUES 
YOUR Iowa City hendquarlcrs 
for -sbces and house slippers. 

LORENZ BROS. 
119 E. Wasbh,rUn 

14 So. Dubuque 

ay "l\lerry Xmas" with a t:llt 
of recorded rnu II'. Choose 
records for everyone on your 
11 t frf m our complete lock. 

Personalize 

• your 

·MAS GIFT 
end Mom and Da.tl 

Your Voice on Record. 
Do It Today at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East Collere 

~UNG'S 
STUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque 

Everrlhlnr for the Camera 
Fan on Your Gift List 

• cameras 
• Home Developing Kits 
• Gadget Bags 

Keep your folks informed of 
what Is qoiDCJ on at S.U.I. 
Give them a ChNtmaa sub
scription to The Daily Iowan. 
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Surprise Cake for Boy's ~irthday 

(Pany )O"".TI Fho'''' 
BREATHLESS BUT BLOWING at those eight candles with all his 
might Is Daryl Newton of Iowa Falls. Daryl, wh:t attends the SUI 
Hospital School for Severely Handicapped Children, was surpr :sed 
on his blrtbday Tuesday with this delicious-looking cake. Tbe cake 
was made by bome economics students here and centalned a Swiss 
mus:o box which played "Bappy Blrtbday" when Daryl began cut
tin&' Ii. The SUI Home E03nomlcs Graduate club plans to make cakes 
for all the handIcapped children that bave birthdays at the hospital 
Ichool. 

Handicapped Child 'Cele,brates 
With 'Musical Cake' at Parly 

We all like to be remembered on our birthdays, but children 
especially enjoy a cake, candles and a party. 

The SUI home economics department had this in mind when 
they baked a big cake for Daryl Newton's eighth birthday Tues
day. Daryl is from Iowa Falls, and attends the SUI Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Chjldren. 

The cake was a surprise at the -----------
Tuesday dinner at school. It was 
a big three-layer angel food with 
white icing, chocolate turkey dec
orations and a pumpkin-~haped 
candle centerpiece. I 

When Daryl saw his iaily dec
orated cake he was too breathless 
to blowout the eight candles all 
at once, and when .he cut it-an
other surprise! The knife tripped 
a hi dden lever and a little Swiss 
mudc box inside the cake played 
"Happy Birthday To You." 

Wit,h the aid of Mrs. 'Bernard 
Lillick, recreation director at the 
6ch({)I, Daryl cut the cake with 
out hi t ting any more tunes, and 
had enough pieces for aU his 
friends at the hospital school. 

This was the first b irthday cake 
the SUI Home Ec()nomlce deport
ment has made for the handicap
ped children, and they plan to 
con tinue the policy. 

Studen ts in the meal manage
ment class baked Daryl's cake on 
their own time and the Home 
Ec' nomics Gra udate club will 
make others for all the children's 
future birthdays at the hospital 
school. 

Blaze in Cedar Rapids 
Cau~es $15.000 Damage 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Fire of 
undetermined 0 rig i n Tuesday 
caused extensive damage to the 
stock and interior cf the G~dar 
RapJds War SUl'plus store. 

Correction 
The thirty - fourth annual con

ference on school administration 
and supervision waS' erroneously 
reported in Tuesday's Daily 
Iowan as being held this week. 
The correct dates for the conler
ence are Nov. 29 and 30. 

Trial of Cigarette Law 
Postponed Until Dec: 5 

DES MOINES (IP) - Trial of 
the suit in Cedar Rapids to void 
the new Iowa cigarette price fix
ing law was postponed today from 
Nov. 28 to Dec. 5. 

The postponement was ordered 
because of the death of Mrs. Anna 
Sitzman, mother-in-law of Hen
ry W. Wormley, assistant attor
ney general. 

Station Owner Sues 
M. W. Augustine Here 

R.H. Wildman, owner of the 
Wildman Service station, filed 
suit in district court here Tues
day against M.W. Ausgustine for 
fa ilure to pay $181.11 allegedly 
owed for labor and merchandise 
furnished by the plaintiff to Au
gustine last year. 

Wildman asked for the amount 
owed plus interest and costs. 

GRASS FIRE 
No damage was caused at 1:10 

p.m. Tuesday by a grass fire on 
a lot at 316 Fourth avenue, fire
men said. The fire spread from 

3 ROTC Students 
Get Army Awards 

Lawyer Gets · Six Month ' Sentence for Contempt i;:~~;~:::;:~;:~E::: 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Vin- ~entence once the case goes to the hon .hearmg thnt he was a com- I James MacInniS With persuadm g I legal ba ttles in federal court hb. 

Bridges' 
Three senior ROTC medical stu

dents have been awarded army 
internships of on year as first 
lieutenants In a hospital of their 
own {'hoice, ROTC oUicials said 

cent Hallinan , chief attorney for Jury. mumst. He asked the defendant him to let Hallinan f inisH out to h 
The word battle brought a his opinion about changing coun- I ry ere. 

Tuesday. 
The men were chosen from 21] 

SUI applicants and are among 300 
ROTC medical students awarded 
army internships this y l! a r 
throughout the nation. 

Carlyle Moore, Terril , and John 
Eckstein, Iowa City, will intern 
at Letterman General hospital in 
San Francisco, whlle Robert fer
guson, Hopkinton, will serve a 
year's internship at the fitzsim
mons General hospital in Denver. 

They will have the option of 
remaining. in the army or goir.g 

Harry Bridges, was sentenced scathing denunciation of Halli- sel. 
Tue day to s ix months in jail for nan's contemptious attitude by the "I don't think I will get a square 
criminal contempt of court, alter judge and a motion by the at- .o.eal," Bridges said. 
a .bitter, heated exchange of words torney that the judge disqualify Judge Harris took a brief re-
~Ith Federal Judge George Har- himself in the proceedings, cess to study the plea for a stay 
riS. Before JUdge Harris granted the of execution. When he returned 

Judge Harris at first ordered 5tay, he discussed the matter with II to the bench and announced his 
Hallinan into custody immediately. I Bridges, who is charged with per- decision, he credited an urgent 
Later he granted a stay to allow jury in denying in a naturallza- plea by Hallinan's associate, 
Hallinan to continue to represent ----- ----~ - - --
the west coast CIO longshore 
leader in his perjury trial. 

The trial will be resumed at 
10 a.m. today. Under his original 
order, Judge Harris had continued 
the case until Dec. 6 and told 
Bridges to get another lawyer. 
The stay, however, means that 
Hallinan will have to serve his 

STRAND CAFE 
Thanksgiving Menu 

into civilian practice at the end ---.--------- Choice soup or tomato cocktail of their internships, military de
partment officials said. 

Scouts' Camporee 
Led by Woolery 

Arlo Woolery, Iowa City, direct
ed a Boy Scout camporee last 
weekend at the Maplecrest river 
ranch between North English and 
South English. 

Scouts from the three - county 
Iowa River Valley council took 
in the outing providing their own 
shelter and tents 10r the tWQ
night camping trip. They learned 
cold weather camping methods 
and entertained themselves with 
contests and games. 

Raymond Culp, Coralville, as
sisted Woolery in direction of the 
activity and Dr. Edward Swarth
out, Wellman, was in charge of 
physical arrangements. 

Iowa State Pledges 
Leave Dead Horse 

AMES (IP) - It's a fact that 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon members 
saw about 50 pigeons fly i n g 
around their house Tuesday morn
ing. 

But it's only Iowa State col
lege campus rumor that a dead 
horse was in the living room. 

Fraternity members said the pi
geons were a prank played by 
pledges in their annual "walkout." 
They wouldn't discuss a dead 
horse seen by students in the 
back yard about noon. 

The horse wasn't an apparition. 
A rendering plant worker said 
he picked up the dead horse at 
1 p.m. 

Brother Don Hansen said it 
was a "successful walkout." There 
was no word from the pledges -
they hadn't returned by early eve
ning. 

Active Polio Cases Rise 

Article Describes 
Pioneer1 Magazine 

An article on "The Midland"
an early and llnusual magazine 
first edited in Iowa City-appears 
in the current issue of the Iowa 
Journal of Histcry, State Histori
cal society quarterly. 

"The Midland" was one of the 
first periodicals to ' break away 
from European publication inllu
ences and was called a "little 
magazine." 

The article was written by Lois 
T. Hartley, an English Instructor 
at the University of TIlinois. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY • 
"Roseanna McCoy" 

f&if,itAi' 
STAR'u, THURSDAY 

Doors Open 1:00 
- First Show 1:15 -

A Story as Blq 
aa It'a Starl 

- PLUS -
Happy Landing 

"Cartoon" 
- La.te News-

At University Hospitals L::~~~~~~~~~ 
The number of active polio iii 

cases under treatment at Univer
sity hospitals rose to 16 Tuesd.1y 
as three patients were admitted 
to active polio wards. 

Marcia Schroeder, 10, Watkins, 
was reported in "serious" condi
tion by hospitals officials. 

Also admitted were Charlotte 
Phillips, 15, Centerville, and Mrs. 
Phyllis Evans, 2i , Waterloo. Both 
were in "fair" condition, hospital 
officials said. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

rmul~tnJ 
STARTS TO-DAY "Ends 

Frld.y" 

a FIRtT RUN MiTt S 
DEAD-E'fE DfiiiCtTiilil! 

RoastTurkey ............... $1.00 
Roast Goose . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
Roast Duck .. .. .. ........ .. $1.00 
Roast Chicken .... . ..... .... $1.00 
Included: vegetable, bread and drink, 

choice of mince pie, pumpkin pie 

Open All Day Thursday 

STRAND CAFE 
131 So. Dubuque Ph. 2818 

Poors Opell 1:15 
I 

TOO Y Thru FRIDAY 

They're Out To Get the Doolins in the 

Ends 

Today 

DOOLIN OF OKLAHO~lA 
Shawn at 1 :30-4:15-7:00-9:45 
CRIME DOCTOR'S DIARY 
Sbown at 3:10 - 5:55 - 8:(' 

W. C. FIELDS 
• in "Never Give A Sucker An Even Break" 

PLUS • 5 WALT DISNEY CARTOON 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

with RICH APD 
W,D MAR k 

COMING ' WED. NOV. 30th 

Owner Ernest Abodeely said 
there was $15,000 worth of stock 
in t he store. burning trash. ----'-----------

HlLAlnOUI HAWUHAWI} 

Edward S. Rose sayp 

Now comes sneezlnr. Murh
Inl' and otber cold ailments -
Bee your physician, ilIen come 
10 us for tbe proper remedia.l 
agent - ob, yes, we are Head
quarters for Vitamin Products. 

Dial 3668 

Drug Shop 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

Looking for Something 
Different? 

REICH'S CHINESE CBEF 
RECOMMENDS -

• Sbrlmp Fried Rice 
• Mushroom Chop Suey 
• Eggs Foo Yun&, 
• Chicken Chow Meln 
Served daUy after 5 p.m. at 

REICH'S CAFE 

Enioy tf,e AMVETS 

Thanksgiving Dinner Special 

Thcmb9iv1nq 

MENu 
Double order 01 Ne ... Enqland 

Mllk-Fed. TURXEY 
• with Giblet or Oyater DreulDq 
• Crcmberrl .... Scalloped Com 
• Maahed or Sweet Potatoes 
• Combination Salad 
• Hot RoUa and Butt.r 
• Pwnpldn or Mince Pie 

All the Coff .. 
you can drinkl 

1 to. p.m. 

112 South Capitol Acrou From EDQr. BlcIQ. 

"Friendly Time',' 
-WIt_ 

DEAN LANDFEAR 
11:0:; 

A big 55 minut .. of your 
fllvorite d II nee blinds 
Ind vocalists • • • OFF 
THE RECORD I .-..... ~~ 

GRAIN BELT BEER 

BOOM AND BOUD 

~E E .... RL 5 .... 10 A FELLA IN 
THE FIGHT G .... ME OFFERED 
'IOU $2000 FOR. 'rOUR. 
CONTIVCT ON ALFY BUi 
'IOU TU~ED ~IM DC/WN!'" 
· ·· ·WELL, .... LL I CAt-I SAY 

15 ... 'THERE'S' IiNOUGH 
PUTTY IN 'lOUR HEAD 10 
DO OVER. EVER:'( WINDON 

IN THIS HOUSE! 

ct\;.s 
HIM 

DOUBTING 
NOW-

EH'? " 'YOU MEAN 
I SHOULD HAVE 

ACCEPTED THE 
OFFER ? .. ·"'tiM"·FMF·,, 

DO 'IOU FEEL ~,A(t 
,6,H, FOR.TUNE ""\ORE!) 
,6,LFY IN HI5 WIN OJER 

• FOUR-"'LI\RM fOI.£Y"f 

In or. 

Matio 
For 
Turke 

., 1'HI • 

There's th 
It looks a 

be perfect 
and football 

T/le turke 
but not as 
year. 

The Irai 
travel on 
it probably 
it was on 
recenl 
. And even 
sma" towns 
is likely t~ 
brate the 
turkey and 

The good 
11 bureau 
at the 
weather 
weekend 
]igbt snows 
Lakes. 

The cold 

A sign i 
restaurant 
tull course 
85 cents 
true. The m 

In JIlew 
ner will 
taurant. 

But tile 
you can 
cal home 
• family 
$5.07 this 
$5.47. 

No price 
traditional 
President 
eat with 
- the 
in the 
~ving day. 

And the 

Wheel 
Charles 
Is 




